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oil waa encountered in this well at
about 2Q00 feet. Tho shallow atra-u-m

of oil Band is said to bo very
rich, but was passedup in the hops
of reachinga thicker stratum.

They are setting casing in the
Clark well at 1600 feet.

Underreatnlng in tho Mima well to
set casingaround 3200 feet Is In pro
gress.

Drilling in the Northrup well hat
been suspended for several days on
account of engine trouble.

Drilling in the Cogdell & Ford
well will be resumed ns soon as a
now sand lino arrives Trom Houston.
It was shipped several days ago, nnd
It Is expected to arrive ut any time'.

Paul S. Odward, who Is operating
tho Durhamwells, reportsthat while
drilling at Durham No. 1 is suspend-
ed for the present, No. 2 will be
pumpedwhen fuel is neededfor mak-
ing steam. There is prospects for
some real newB in the Durham field
later on.

C. A. Blgelow, brother of R. J.
BIgelow, is here visiting his brother
and looking over the oil situation.
He and his broher plan to drill a
well near town, if acreage can ho
secured. C. A. Bigelow has beenop
erating la the oil fields of Europe
and Asia for the past several years.

The-Bi-ll Scott-we- ll No. 1, on Sec-
tion No. 32, Block 17, T. & P. Ry Co.,
1 3--4 Biles over the Mitchell county'
line nearlfyman, is to be spuddedin
soon Sterling City News-Recor-d.

ReaganCounty Oil News
World "well No. 1 pur-

chased by the Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Company, is still shut down
awaiting titles. This well has been
flowing, oil over the casing with a
swab hung In the bole and a disc
also in the bottom of the hole.

O'Rehly, Slack, et al, six miles
north of Big .Lake on University land
is drilling in hard; gray lime at 2843
feet and vhave encountered a good
aac) 011 Bhowing. Formationsof this
well are checking good with other
producers--

McQalre well. Sec 12. Blk. A.
aorfltfute'fji: drilling below ,34W
feet.

Win. H. Dunning well, T, & P.
lands, is drilling at 300 feet.

Cogdell', Sec. 28, Blk. 8, set
casing at 4,030.

Gulf Production Company Sec 1,
Blk. 1, is rigging up to drill a deep
test one mile Bouth of their No. 1

well.
Armstrong-Stove- r still shut down

ponding deal.
Crockett county, is full of geolog-

ists and oil men looking for drilling
contracts.

; Shannon No. 2 spudded Wednes-
day.

The Massiewell in Crockett county
will resume operations within the
next few days. A good showing of
611 was encountered in. this well at
1600 feet.

One big operator and successful
geologist predicted 20 rigs in Crock-
ett county within the next 90 days
in the vicinity of the Wprlil well.

25 rigs running in Texon field and
Boveral rigging up.

Big Mesa Oil Company in Upton
county, Blk. 17, Sec, 3, is shut down.

Bell-Rega- n Flatrock well . is fin-
ishing 3500 foot testJn Upton county

Several locationsin Upton county
Will be given out later.

The following is the drilling re-

port pf tho Texon Oil & Land Com-
pany:

. No. 12 is fishing for tools at 2,90;
No, 13 Is drilling In bard, gray lime;
No. 14 down 2485 fishing for tools;
15, hasa hole full of water at 2475;
16, fishing for tools at 2550; 17,
underreaming;18, drilling in shale
and isdown 2110; 19, in red mudat
1620;( 20, drilling la lime at 230;
21, red rock at 475; 22 is building
rjg so is 23; rig completed for No.
24 and 25 is building rig; 26 and 27
are building rigs; 28 and 29 loca-

tions made and rig materia) is being
hauled. No, 4, group No. 2, s build-jB- g

rig.Blg Lako News. '

FISHERMEN HAVE GOOD LUCK

Harry Loster, Ben Carpenter, Jay
'Johnson, Leslie Thomas and A. B,

'Bdwards returned Monday night
frew a two-da-y flsh)ng trip 200
ttllee southwest of hero op the Pecos
rlYfr,

They report tha,t a'o better placo
fvld he nought for an outing, than
ware they went picturesque coun-

try! ideal canpiag grounds, good
rtaklag water, and a splradid place

lo ftah, They caught lots .of big
oa . aid they were all easy biters.

Big Spring,Texas,Friday, June'26, 1925

Geo.Sparenberg ,

Dies of Paralysis
Postmaster at Austin, Texas, and

Former Postmasterof This City
Died of PnrnlyslN Monday

The announcementof the death of
George H. Sparenberg at Austin,
Texas, on Monday afternoon, June
22nd, came as a greatshock to rela-
tives nnd friends In this city. His
death came most unexpectedly. Ho
suffered a stroke of parnlyslB as he
sat nt his desk In the ppstoffice at
Austin, shortly after noon, and he
was dead before a physician could
reach His side.

George Sparenberg came to Big
Spring more than forty years ago to
make hlB home; and resided hero
until he moved with his family to
Austin where he haB served as post-
master the past three years. He
served as postmaster of the Big
Spring office for fourteen years.

No man was more loyal to his
community than Geo. H. Sparenberg
and no man would work more un-
selfishly in its behalf. Big Spring
never had a better friend. Even
after moving to Austin he never over-
looked an opportunity to aid our
town. A big-hearte-d, wholesouled
gentleman was he, and no one is held
In higher esteem by our entire citi-
zenship. He neveroverlooked an op-
portunity to encourage and aid
young men, and his kindly helpful-
nesshas made the pathway of many
an eaBler one. He was an earnest
worker in church, lodge, civic and
social affairs and always carried hia
part in every movement for the bet-
terment of mankind.

He won a high place In the affairs
of the Republican party of Texas;
was their nominee for State Treas-
urer in 1920, and has always taken
an active part In his party's activi-
ties in our state.

Funeral services were conducted
at Austin Wednesday.

jJr
He' la, survived by his wife and

two sons, Charles and Russell, of
Austin, Bis mother, Mrs. H. Sparen-
berg of this city, and a sister, Mrs.
P. J. Shelb of Fort Worth, and to
theso who moutn for one dearly be--
Invail la oTtanitdil fho hoflrffolr uvm
pathy of our enlirelcltizenship.

JOHN QUINN STARS IN
U. S. NAVAfc ACADEMY

John Quinn, although a plebe, was
one of the twenty-thre- e men who

made the highest average for the
year's work in the fU. S. .Naval
Acadomy. This is 'an honor rarely
won by a first year man.

Next year these men Tflll wear a
gold star on the collar of, their full
dress uniform.

Now perhaps wearing a star means
little to us. but to the boys of the
naval world it means moro than
words can explain. For wearing a
star points you out and signifies that
you are among the few who made
this high academic average.

John is now with the Scouting
Fleet on their three months practice
cruise 52 days at sea and 39 days
in port.

They sailed from Annapolis, Md.

June Cth, passedthru PanamaCanal
June 17th and on up tho western
coast, making stops at San Pedro,
San Francisco, California, Astoria,
Oregon, Seattle, Washlngon, On
return trip will stop at San Diego,
Calif, and Panama, reaching Anna-pol- ls

by September1st.
Then tho boys will bo given a

short vacation before tho fall term
begins. John jvlll li&Ve about two

weeks In the old homo town.

RAISES FINE POTATOES
IN GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Claud Edmondson was in from
his ranch Monday and brought the
Herald force a big mess of, Irish
potatoesto show what tho black land
of Glasscock county could do. The
potatoes were the Irish Co'bbler Va-

riety and were as big and fine ns any
potatoes raised anywhere. From
four rows about twenty-elgj- it feet
long, Mr, 'Edmondson secured bush-

els of potatoes, He stated that he
fertilized the soil and plowed it
deepand this helpedmake it possible
to raise such fine potatoes.

The good old aunmer time was
Bupposcd to have been ushered'In
about June 21st, but seems to us It

had several weeks start before that
date.

OLD SETTLERS PICNIC
All tho old settlerB of Howard

county are Invited and expected to
bo present at tho big two-da- y cele-
bration that is to bo held at tho
City FederationPary today (Friday)
.and tomorrow. All people who hove
lived hero more than twenty-thre- e

years aro consideredold settlers, and
uro charter membersof the Old Set-

tlers Association.
A big barbecue will bo held both

days and a jolly time Ih assured
those attending.

Tho features of the program will
bo speechesmode by prominent men
of Texas. C. B. Thompson of El
Paso who was candidate for govern-
or bovera1 years ago, will apeak,and
ho Is judged by many to be a fine
orator. Congressman Claud B.
Hudspeth, Jno. U. Littler and Jumea
T. Brooks, ond mnny'of the old tlmo
Bettlers will speak on this occosion.

On Saturday evening n platform
danco will be held for the young
Tolks. Carroll Barnett and J. F.
Hair have tho plans in charge, and
they assuregood music and a good
time. ,

The Old Fiddlers will entertainat
8 oclock Saturday evening with a
concert. I. B. Cauble has been get-
ting (he fiddlers in readiness to ner--
form.

This picnic is to be an annual
to be hejd on the" fourth Satur

day of Juneeach year.
The first celebration was held last

year on the McKlnney place. J. S.
McKlnney is president of the asso-
ciation, J. w. Shlve vice president,
and Frank Logan secretary.

This picnic is only for old-timer- s,

so unlessyou have lived here twenty-thre- e
years, do not come, for no

provision hasbeen madeto take care
of you.

BAS EBALL GAMES SCHEDULED
The Big Spring T. & P. baseball

team has the following games
scheduled:

Fort Worth, Saturday and Sunday,
Jjme 27 aniL 28,

Latnesa, Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday,'July 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday,
July 11th and 12th.

Dallas Sunday, July 19th.
The Fort Worth T. & P. Sunshine,

Special team Is to return for two
ganes, and Tahoka is seeking two
games.

The way,chnllenges are rolling In
the T. &P. team w.lll bo able to re-

main at home, and secure all the
gamesneededto fulfill a two-gam- e a
week program.

MRS. O. R. CRAWFORD DEAD

Mrs. O. B. Crawford passed away
at the homo of her daughter,Mrs.
RosePhillips at Muskogee,Okla., on
Friday, Juno 19. She was laid to
rest at Muskogee, beside her hus-

band, who died about three years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford were
old time residentsof Big Spring, hav-

ing made their homo here for about
twelve years. ,

To the following children who sur-

vive, John M. Crawford of Big
Spring, Harry Crawford of Portland,
Oregon,Mrs. RosePhillips of Musko-

gee, Okla.', Mrs. Anna.Pope, Hous-

ton, Texas, and Mrs. Margaret Bos-wo-ll

of El Paso; Is extended deepest
sympathy in tholr hour of sorrow.

ADVERTISING GLACIER TO GULF
Z. W, Cannon will bo in charge of

division headquartersto bo opened
in Denver, Colo., to boost the Glacier
to Gulf Highway.

Ho will start tho publication of a
Glacier to Gulf Magazine on January
first.

Mr. Cannon la an. old newspaper
man, at one time advertising agent
for tho Cotton Belt Ry., and has
been connected with a number of
high class magazines. Ho is well
Qualified to make a 'good publicity
man and will be responsible for
many folks traveling over the Gla-

cier to Gulf Highway.

"A FAMILY AFFAIR"
"A Family Atfulr," under the di-

rection of E. D. Merrill, will bo pres-

ented at tho R. & R. Lyric theatre
this evening (Thursday) beginning
nt 8:15 oclock.

This entertainmentIs n benefit for
tho nig; Spring Booster Band and a
large crowd Is expected to attend.
You'll bo sura to get your money's
w6rth, and help a good cause as
woll as bo furnlshod some gopd en-

tertainment. Specialties between
acts will be furnished by Hrdllcka
and Mom, two blackface artists.

Swimming Pool
andGymnasium

Y. M. C. A. to Launch Campaign to
Secure These deeded Intuitu- -

tlonn for Big Spring

At an onthusloBtlc meeting of the
bonrd of directors of the Y M. C. A
Tuesday night it was unanimously
decided to add a gmnaHlum and
Bwimming pool. A committee of five
was named to formulate plana for a
campaign to raise the funds neces
sary to carry out this big Improve-
ment. They will olso decide as to
tho s'ize and character of building
nedeed, and get an estlmote of the
probable cost.

For years Big SDrlnc folkq hnv
beT!n looking forward to tho time
when we would hove a real swim
ming pool and gymnasium and the
directors of the "Y'.' believe the time
is now ripe to secure these.

They have decided to take thlB
Btep becausethey recognizethe great
need of these for the young people.
and aregoing to ask for the coonera--
tlon of all the forward-lookin- g peo
ple in our city and county who be-
lieve in a character-buildin- g uro
gram for all tho people, and espec
ially our young people.

It is unnecessaryto point out the
need of providing these, and if you
believe in doing something to h'elD
the young folks your cooperation and
good will are desired.,' You are want-
ed to help boost the proposition, and
and to knock the fellow who knocks
the proposition. But don't get the
Idea that the swimming pool and
gymnasium is for the young people
only, for they are for the benefit and
enjoyment of young and old.

Talk up the Swimming Pool and
Gymnasium, get your friends en-
thused over the proposition so the
campaign to secure them can be put
over In quick time.

More about-- this proposition next
week.

NEW DEPARTMENT HEADS
New heads for the prescription

and Jewelry departments of the Clyde
E. Fox Jewelry& Drug Co., are now
on the Job and nre going to make
their departmentsmeet the highest
standardsall along the line.

Roger Gallemorc took charge of
the prescription departmentMonday
and he immediately ordered some
drastic changes. 'A complete stock
of fresh medlclneB was his first de-

mand and .next entirely new equip-
ment for his departmentand his
orders are to be complied with. The
prescription department Is to be
overhauled from top to bottom and
madea real prescription department.
Roger is a registered phnrmocist,
and is a dependable young man In
every respect. He was not satisfied
In merely passing the examination
before the StatoBoard of Examiners,
but continued the course at the
State Medical College at Galveston
for several months thereafter that
he might be more efficient a his
chosenvocation.

Omar Pittman is now in charge of
the Jewelry departmentof this atore
and Is right on tho job. As our folks
have every confidence in him he is
going to make a Taluable man for
this department.. Ho is an expert
watch and JeWelry repair man, and
when he completes his work on a
watch or piece of jewelry you can de-

pend upon it that the work is done
right. Another point is that he is
an untiring worker and be puts in
his entire tlmo so the patronsof this
department aro assured of bettor
service than they aro usually accus--

tomed to, Service and satisfaction
is to bo tho motto of the department
over which ho presides.
4 Clyde Fox, owner of tho Clyde Fox

Jewelry & Drug .CO., is Indeed Joriu-iiat- u

to Hocuro theso two progressive
young men for theso responsible
positions and an added patronage Is

sure to result,

STORES CLOSED JULY FOURTH
Stores will bo closed thruout the

day on Saturday, July. 4th, so ha
suro to securo enough supplies to
run you thru Saturday and Sunday,

Keep this in mind and avoid any
Inconvenienceor disappointment.

Tho old settlorsof Howard county
meet in annual reunion today and
tomorrow. The second reunion Is

being held at the City Federation
Park, just east of Big Spring and a
fine time should be in order.

By T. E. Jordan

OLD TIME GOSPEL MEETING
... . AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
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An old time gospel meeting will
be held at the Church of Christ, at
the Tabernacle on West Fourth
street for three weeks beginning
Monday, June 29th, continuing thru
Sunday, July 12.

W. D. Black, evangelist, and V. T.
Smith, song leader, will conduct "

these meeting. Serviceswill be held
twice everyday, 10 a. m. and 8:15
p. m.

These men have for their purpose-th-e

salvation of souls and the glori-
fication of God.

Everyone is invited to comei and
hear the gospel in sermon, sodg and.
praye'r.

CROP CONDITIONS GOOD

While we are all inclined to 'wish
for rain, the men who have had ex-

perience in growing cotton declare
this warm, dry weather 'is just tho
thing needed to benefit cotton. A,

strong tap-ro- ot that will carry cotton
thru a protracteddry spell Is being
formed at present. If showers had
beenfalling thru the past week.stop
roots would have formed at the ex-

penseof a tap-ro-ot and cotton would
have suffered during n dry July and
August. Cotton men say that cotton

j on well prepared soil Is doing just as
fine an it is possible for a crop to
and will be able to go until Augr
without rain. A rain the last of tljfvJ

month would help a great deal byj.
rains in July are feared becausethey
usually bring insect pests to damage
crqps.

There is complaint of damage to'
craps due to the hot weather where
the ground was not properly prepar
ed. Many took a chance on merely
scratching the soil and planting
crops. They might have made rea-

sonably good crops had rains fallen
regularly, but crops on such land
cannot snrvlvo a 'long dry spell us
do crops on well prepared land.

Deep plowed land that has been
cultivated and knifed several times,
shows to contain ample moisture to
carry crops for an extended perldd.

Over the county crops are in much,
better shape than at this time last
year, and unless hail storms or In
sect pests nppear there is no Teason
why we should not harvest bigger
crops than we did lost yeur. This
also carries the provision th,at we got
some rains, during the mouth of
August.

IMA GLENN MAXWELL DEAD

Ima Glenn Maxwell, aged seven-

teen years, passedaway at the homo
of her mother, Mrs M. A. Maxwell,
Friday morning, June19th. Funeral
serviceswere held at the family res-

idence at throe oclock Sunday after-
noon and the remulnR were laid to
rest In Mt. Olive cemetery.

The deceasedIs survived by her
mother und six sisters, and to theso

'and 'other relatives Id extended
heartfelt sympathy. '

tAobo out of town her.e to attend "

the funeral services were: Mrs. J.
II. Baker of Dallas, Mr. ond Mrs.
Guy Stovoll of Waco. Miss Effio Max-

well of Wudo, Mrs. V. A, Taylor and
daughterof Seminole,Mrs, M. Horns-b-y

of Lubbock, Mrs. G. W. Long, of
Ranger aud Earl Maxwell of Roa-wo- ll,

N. Mex.

' .PLANT MORE FEED
The&fla 8uclra vast area of TexaiL,

that wl'll not mako any crops this
year that feed crops are bound to
bring a high price next fall and .win-
ter and up until another feed crop
can be producod. Feed and moro
feed should bo planted if ralna come '
during the next two or three weeks,

Mr. and Mrs, A, W. FJanlken of
Lames were visitors hereFriday.
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'HER NIGHT OP

ROMANCE" A HIT
English wit, or lack of It, always

comes into high relief when match,
cd against American humor, and thin
contrast is tho basis of tho mirth
making machineryin Constance

latest comedy, ''Her Night
of Itomanco," whlh will bo shown at
tho R. and R. Lyric thcatro Monday
and Tuesday,June 29-3- 0.

Tho situation is that of an im-

pecunious young British lord being;

hounded into a proposal of matri-
mony to nn Amorican hciross ho has
never met by a London money-

lender.
Constanco,as tho heiress, touring

England In searchof a curative for
her shreddednertes, has anticipated
fortuno hunters andso disguisedher-

self to look like an'outlandlshback-woo- di

schoolraa'am.
But through a sorlca of laughable,

yet wholly possible, circumstances,
eho innetH tho nobloman, and, In
fact, their positions bocomo no closo-l- y

allied that they aro compoliod to
. poso as ti wl-wc- in order to avoid

n scandal
As yet neither knows tho other's

truo Identity. Tho sharp-Draine-d

monoy-lender- , howovor, scents tho
truth and hurn.-- s into tho scone.
Rog.irdloss of tho dollcacy of tho sit-

uation, ho. pons a chanceto collect his
long-standi- accounts,with tho lord,
If ho can clinch tho marriage.

His crude manner in achlovlng his
objective almost blights out all hopo
of tho marriage, but meantimo Dan
Cupid has entered tho play also, and
his well directed arrows wrlto the
finalo of happinessto tho plcturo.

Constance'sdual rojo.glvos her a
wido flold for g, and aho
makos tho best of U. Alternately
the flippant fiappor, and tho bleak
echoolma'um, hor acting, is at all
times refreshing.

Roland Colmnn, a young English
actor, plays tho part of tho lord and
brings out tho high lights of the role
with an intimacy an American actor
could hardly achieve. Jean"Horsholt,
as tho monoy-Ionde- r, Albert Gran,
Sidney Bracy, JosophDowling and
Tomplar Sa'xo alsoaro In tho cast.

"Her Night of Romance"was pro-
duced by Joseph M". Schonck for
PlTst National, under dlroction of
Sidney Franklin. Tho story was
written for Constanco by Hans
Kraly.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
on Farm and Ranch

yns 'n amounts of two thousand
,CIara and up. 3 1- -2 per cent pay-abl-o

every six months cancola tho
debt In 33 years. Seo B. REAGAN,
at West Toxaa National Bank, Big
Spring, Texas. 40-2t-

Both tho wlso man and tho fool
liko to bo praised: tho ditforonco Is
that tho wise man knows when ho
la being flattorcd and tho fool does
not Exchange.

B

Runabout
Coube
Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan

$260
520
580
660

On otxn cart demountabU
riauandtuneru.$83 mat

All brlo$ .o.b. Ddrcll

Name.

Mail this couponto
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LADIES MINSTREL A SUCCESS

Tho Ladles Minstrel given by the
East Sldo Circle of tho Methodist
church at tho R. and R. Lyric last
Thursday evening, wasa splendid en-

tertainment, and thoseattendinggot

tholr monoy back in that hour or two

of good, wholesomeentertainment.
The Interlocutor, Mrs. Hob Ev-

erett, assistedby tho onds, Mrs. Ed-

gar Martin, Wanda Truo, Ruby Mil-

ler, Mrs. Mitchell Stoner, Bernlco
Johnson and Esslo Bradley, and tho
chorus--, composed of Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. Grover Cunningham, Mrs. Olio
Cordill, Hazol Hathcock, Leeta Coch-

ran, Lillian 8hIvo, Louiso Shivo,
Lena Richardson, Frances Sullivan,
and Mary Wade, furnished amuso--

mont the first part of tho program:
and thosecond part was "Th&Color-e- d

Ladles Political Club." Every
typo of negro woman from the
"fancy dude" to tho wash lady was
representedby tho different women,
Mesdames Boll, Plcklo, L. Thomas,
C Thomas,Stripling, Croft, Herring,
Addison. Mlssoa Pickle, W. Truo, V.

Truo B Johnson, E. Bradlny and
Ruby Miller.

The orchestra, composed dt Mrs
Chas Morris, pfnno; Ladrf Caublo.
saxophone;Kin Harnett, Violin, and
Mllburn and Carroll Barnctt, banjos,
furnished themelody throughout tho
program.

Pep and splco woro thero a plenty
In thespecialtlosput on betweenthe
first and second parts by C. O.
Berry, J B. Hrdllcka, and by tho
Barnott family. All of theso called
for encoros.

A largo and appreciative audience
attended tho delightful

FOOD SALE SATURDAY, JUNE 27.
Tho South Circle Mothodist Worn-o- n

will hold a food sale in Purser's
store Saturdaymorning. Juno 27.
Cakcs.jlpfl's, chickens and other good
wuvo vwu uu ftiuiuiiuacu mere.
patronagewill bo appreciated,

Your

2 four-roo- m housos; 3 flvo-roo- m

housos. Small cash payment, bal--
anco llko rent. C. E. TALBOT.
Phono 235. agtf

With cars crashing- - together
quite frequently, and many close
Bhaves for podostrlanaat streetInter
sections as warnings, It does seem
that drivers of automobiles would
try to keep their cars under control
to avoid accldentB. You don't want
to Injure unyono, so why tako chan-
ces. You never know what tho other
follow Is going to do. Play Bafo by
boing extra careful at all times.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potton and
daughter,Willie Bollo, arrived Wed-
nesday from Santa Rita, N. M. for a
Visit here'with relatives.

Jack Watt of San Angelo, ncout
for the RoxannaOil Company, was a
business visitor hero Wednesday.

I

M. K. ft T. nAS EYE
ON WEST TEXAS

Tho M. K. &. T. Ry. has made ap-

plication to the InterstateCommerce
Commissionfor permission to extend
their lino from Roswoll, N. M. thru
Snyder, Gall, Lamesa and Seminole.

A news Itom In tho Fort Worth
Record commenting on tho extension
added, that it was rumored thai the
Katy would also requestpermission
to build a branch line from Bnyder

thru Big Spring to the Reagancoun
ty oil field)

Here's hoping tho Katy Is granted
permission to build, and also holds
to tho plan to build the,branch line!
to tno on neia.

"WATCH REPAIRING
For .the very host watch ropalrlng

and Jewelry work see Goo L. Wllke
or phono 497, we will call for and
deliver your work. A better Job for
less money. No longer connected
with Clyde Fox.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jewelerand Optician

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladles BIblo class won't meet

until after tho meeting. Notlco for
later dato of next mooting.

Prayer every Wednes-
day evening at 8 oclock.

Our meeting will begin Monday,
Juno 29th. Bro. T. V. Smith, "our
song loader, will arrlvo Saturday.
Thero will bo song practice at the
Tabernaclo 8 oclock, Saturdayeven-
ing. Evorybody Invited. Rev. W.
D. Black of Swootwator. Texas, will
arrlvo Monday morning. Our first
services of tho meeting Monday
night. Tho whole town and county
havvo a hearty welcome Como visit
us.

FINE CHICKENS FOR SALE
3 IT orTo thoroughbred allvor laced

wyandotte cockroll at $1.50 each.
Call at mv Tllnrn R mllno

of the city. W. R. Thomaa. 412p

CUT FLOWERS for all
wedding bouquets, funoral designs
a specialty. COL.rmATin wt-otja- t, . ".. "dvu ijoioraao, Texas. Phone m
your order. 29-t- f-

H. K. McCollum of Fort Worth
was a businessvisitor hero Wednes
day. Mr. McCollum is head of tho
construction company that is now
placing an-asph- on the
State Highway thru Howard andUho
three counties to tho west of us.'

Wc can obtain loans fin Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1.2 or
0 per cent on long tunc. . If you tlo-sl- ro

to borrow ntonoy on your land.
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
au Gents Underwear at Coat,

Clydo Fox.

wmmmmtitmm I Trill! JR. BBHBMmVKBBiI tiMBflB

ggjjjMB

VacationDaysJfs2fe55S?.ji2,5sstr

Touring
$290

Stone National Pnrlr ArAnn ft,. nn - r -
days in 1924 evidencethat for long tours as well asshort trips, the Ford is the favoriteeverywhere.
Fordpopularity is baseduponsmall first costandlowoperatingexpense.You canbuy aFord on easypay-
mentsand take a realvacationthis summer with
toewholefamilytothemountains,orseashore;visittfie
YosemiteValley, the GrandCanydn,GlacierNationalPark, etc Whereveryou drive you will find FordDealersreadyto serveandto directyoualongtheway

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Pleasetell mehow I cansecurea Ford Car on easyPayments:'
1

j Address.

State

tf&rZ&A

J&7CC
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Dress Well and Suco
is going to be madeeasy for you here
now, for we are offering somebargains

good clothes that you can'tafford to
passup. . Wehavetakenoutof our regu-

lar stock a big lot of suits that We are
offering at greatly reducedprices.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

label is in many of them andyou know
thatmeansthe quality is first class. ,

Light weight two-piec- e suits for thetiot
summer months and three-piec-e suits
you can wear any time of the year are
both included. The sizes range from
33 to 46, andwe areoffering themat

1- -3 Off From Regular Pri

$2.75
to

19

FINE IiAIN BENEFITS CROPS.
One of the finest rafns you ever

saw, falling elowly bo that every drop
soaked Intothe ground, visited our
county Wednesday evening and
night. It camo Just at the right time
to do worlds of good as young cot-
ton and somefeed were needing rain

At this point tho shower continued
steadily for four or five hours, the
toal ralnfali amounting to .68 Inches.
In the western and
southernportions of tho county re-
ported a much heavier precipitation.
From two to three Inches was re-
ported west and south of Big Spring.
Good rains wero reported at Lamesa
Stanton, Midland and Garden City
where rain beganfalling early In theafternoon, in tho eastern part ofthe county the rafnfmi , ... ....
sameas hero but In tho
portion of the county therewere onlylight showers.

There is no estimating what thisrafn is worth to our section. A big
,0 ho commioa ofcrops w, f0lQW and

wh re he crops are well advanced.It is also truo that crops in wel

Coming withmit a ." uuuiuge aue tohall or washing rains, this rain wasdoubiy appreciatedby our foiks.
AVATCII

"Pairing'" HUQ Geo L. Wllknor phono 407, wo win nniisilver fr andyour work
i a bettor ini.

GEO. L. WILKB
Jeweler and oPticlan

Harry mtiu.." r
hwo spending hi- -

E'CCtra ,B

holne folks. Vacat,on with

Homer Cook.Tr .
arrived Tnaw!., .1 MO0DYJU, Mo.,
14, "' "fkiivub.

in

a visit with re--

r

--MEN'S OXfOl

chickens.

TARIEyY.

eel

in mahydifferent aregroupedoJ

two tables and we are offering
real shoesand oxfords at very ordii
Drices. All sizesarp. nnh VirA in alii

different styles, but there are sizes!

somestylestoht mostany foot.
Comein and try them on,

"' up '.'-

regular prices"up $6700 Regularpricesup to

1882 J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

northwestern,

northeastern

improvement
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POULTRY EXPERT TO M20TURE
"How to distinguish the good

layer from tho poor layer" will bo
the subject' discussed by Professor
F. W. Kazmelor, a poultry export, at
tho court house In Big Spring to-
night (Friday), Juno 26th. Thia
demonstration and lecture will bo
absolutely froo and everyone Is in-
vited to attend.

Mr. Kazmelor is truly a poultry
oxportfor eight years.ho was poul-
try husbandmanat A. & M. Collin.
ho was formerly an assistant In tho
poultry departmentat Cornnii TTni.
vorslty," general managor of Bryan
Hatchory, Bryan, Texas,and wbb tho
foundor of tho Texas National Egg-layi- ng

contest. Mr.. Kazmeler has
raised over 100,000 chickens in his
lifotimoand can toll ydu most any-
thing you want tn v, !...

CHANGE IN ELKS CAPE
L. L. Gulloy is now in temporary

charge of the Elks Cafe, pending a
reorganization of tho buslnees.

It looks kind nf t,o.,i t- t.uiai m sea fj.Uln harness at the old stand oncemom

Just a word or tvm r.. ir . .

sei where manv tmn t,....i.. -- -
had here yet. Not telllag you

these are th hMf . . ..

ut this Is an Invitation for you tocoma a ,.... . .

therea anything you aeed i0Bg lamy line. We'll appreciate, your
trade at nnv i, ..in.,n

Mrs, James Evaritt h iB,,t.a
after a visit In ,uth Texaa, aad a
visit hero with her uu.n w. wBi.
and Mrs. w. O. Bird and Mrrf. Zack
Mullins, returae4 to hw fcoae at
SeminoleWodneaday,

Mr. aad Mrs. Vnm nnu ami r
daughters from
hb auto trip to Corpus CtarUtI aad
other point la south Ta.

i?v?i
,fSA

vi

,vi

.fckfir v " . . x
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styles

returaadWadBaaday

$4.75
r.
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H. K. McCollffl
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that point on State
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distance of fire mfl
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should be very M1

yoars at least.
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ebrate the 4th
El Paso
1.50

ROUND

TRIP

iave Big Spring 7:10 P. M.

riday, July 3
ie in El Paso7 A. M. Saturday

SPECIAL TRAIN

iHard and Tourist Sleep--

3, Chair Carsand Diner
id Two Days in El Paso

RETURNING

E EL PASOSundayJULY 5, 7 :00 P. M.

(Juarez, Mexico, Acroas the River, and
Seethe Many Interesting Sights

of a Foreign Land
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. JSEE.

aW. MARSHALL, Ticket Agent

117 17 j.
ie womans viewpoint
Publishing Company., iDC.

127 RogersBuilding, Houston,Texas

miring amost liberal offer to young men
womenwho areambitious and want to

ftplete their education. Pleasantwork
)ng your friends, all or part time, only

: representativein a community.

Postal Card GetsFull Particulars

! VALUE OF OLD ROADS.
ot report on the salvage
old roads, prepared from

ds ot the New York .State
Department, shows tho av--

per mile ot reconstruc--
bplete contracts 1919 to
Inslve, to be $36,000 for

Portland cement concrete
Ispbalt macadam for same
IK,00. This reconstruc
ts from now on will bo tho
vrtant work in New York

pers the rebuilding, to what--
w u necessary,of tho older.
r worn out or become other--
unfit as to make their re

ft Job large enough to be
ker contract. It Is expect--
i finished reconstruction

ill leave a road In first
dltton to sustain the traffic
tract. The 120.enn Hirfnr.
(construction cost measures

of the salvagepossibilities
eTlonswork In connection
pnalt macadamtvnea.Thn

Wngs show about $21,000
owerence in such work.
tu reports llB.OOo and

Bt 120,900 different n
the macadam. Thenn

Interest to all states,for
Maintenance and recon-wcom- es

constanMv ,,.
"o taxpayers an h nQ,
wfaced highwaysIncreases.

ETn?NE TO REP--
fW, ""'MINAL J. R.

ikDni.,m B,s Spring:.

w,.m8M 35-$- 50

ompSyMpIBJ2J'
.Tenn.

" A four. n l
-- ruon0 bath' tQ rent furnished

""Bed, reannnnl.-!- i .
"UJ VWB9 IB,?. Call or sotifv o."' N Hotel. 99-at-p

"B8 STeteUl tnr W v

i Eur "
Itt ..7. ,BtHe4 by

n k a real cooler.

!..2?:.:: "
SBft ,11j,lHn,

BUSINESS TRINCTTLES
AIU'LIED TO FARMING

A group of farmers at Owatonna,
Minnesota, operating under a cost
keeping system put out five years
ago by the University of Minnesota
experts, have disproved the tradi-

tions that farming never payB.
They have found where the farm

leaks are, in labor, in buying, in
selling; and they havo tried to plug
every leak. They have paid them-

selves $60 a month wages, and 5 per
cent on their Investment. They
havo Increased butter production 20

per cent per cow, and reduced
production coBts; they have found
shorter cuts to profits in almost ev-

ery branch of farming. Their farm
inrnme last year averaged $2,471,,
or better than $200 a month, which

is far above tho averagetradesman
or mechanical Income.

Last year brought exceptional
prices for wheat, corn and a few

other products; but much of this
Minnesota income wbb from miscel-

laneous farming alfalfa, poultry,
dairy products. They had no magic
sesameto success; they1 mey cut
out', tho waBto and Btuck to the
things that paid.

Storage Storage
FJRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN

DAY AND NIGHT. RANKIIEAD
GARAGE, 3M'

CATHOLIC CHURCH
. (Main 8trect on North Side)
Mass ovory Bocond and fourth

Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Strangersespecially Invited,
Rev. Kistner, Pastor.

CUT FLOWERS for ajl occasions:
wedding bouquet, funeral designs

a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone ue

jroHr order. 29-t- f-

"Naw," grumbled tho side-sho-

manager, "I doa't so much mind the

bearded lady smokta clgarettea in
Butto, but I don't tike the way she

wratcheematches. It gets the crowd
awiskiouB,"

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Dalian Corncrstono laid for

Hyer Hall of Physics at Southern
Methodist University.

Port Arthur Several , local
streetsto be improved at onco.

. Stamford Bond IssueIn amount
of $26,000 voted for Improvement
work On West Side school building.

Lamesa Five new gins under
construction.

Panhandle Two million dollars
being expended hero for oil do
velopment projects.

Qiddings Work started on
sewer disposal plant south of here.

Vernon Local Masons.planning
erection of $60,000 Temple.

Vernon Contracts awarded at
$100,000 for cltj projects.

Orange Plans progressing for
construction of highway between
hereand Port Arthur.

Cisco Route for highway No. 13
being surveyed.

Houston This season's move-

ment of baled cotton from here to
Philadelphia greaterthan in any pre-

vious year.
Port Arthur Oil shipments for

May totaled 1.953,383 barrels, ac-

cording to report.
Brownfield Hoail bond Issue in

amount of $200,000, to bo voted
upon by county June 20.

Decatur Local milk shipping
stations report a maximum of

Texas ranks first in state exports
during 1924, with $737,218,927val-

uation.
Bluffs Tentative plans under

way for erection of $28,000 addition
to present school building.

Brownwood Crop conditions
throughoutcounty consideredgood.'

Port Arthur New traffic lights
to be. installed during year.
- HouHton umb"le0"ir Refining
Company's No. 5 Schade in South
Liberty field, completed, flowing at
rate of 1,000 barrels pipe line oil.

Dallas Local contractor award-
ed contractfor double incinerator to
be built here at cost of $40,500.

- Giddings Work on new sewer
line progressing.

Ranger Second Prltchard No. 1

well, on northeast forty-acr- o tract
of Pritchard farm, about seven miles
northwest of here, brought In at
depth of 3,541 feet for 2,000-barr- el

producer.
Denton Frank M. Bralley Mem-

orial Library to be built at College of
Industrial Arts at cost of $150,000.

Decatur Million-dolla- r bond
issue to be voted on June 27 for con-

struction of system of highways
throughoutcounty.

Dallas Plans have been drawn
for extension of Turtle Creek Boule-

vard from presentterminus in High-

land Park through University.
Heights.

Lubbock Texas Technological
College underconstruction at cost of
$1,000,000 expected to be finished
for opening classesin September.

SUMMERTIME
RADIO RECEPTION

While excellent radio reception is
frequently possible during summer
months, yet best long distance rec-

ords come In winter. Signals are
not quite as loud in tho summer and
electrical disturbances, such as light-

ning storms, naturally interfere with
concerts,particularly those from dis-

tant points. A reasonable attitude
will help the listener who should

that he cannot expect every
act in even the best vaudoville to bo

Just what ho wants, nor can he ex-pe- ct

the weather every day to be
clear and pleasant.

Now and then a summer storm
may interfere with both radio and
picnics. The listener should become
acquainted with 'his local stations
abd enjoy them during the summer,
and be satisfied with the long dis-

tance records ho has madeor will
make in the winter. He should get
the best there is in radio during all
seasons,and above all be should be
reasonable.

If the listener is distant from tho
stations he wants (o hear be can
lengthen his aerial wires and increase
their height from tho ground. Both
of these measures mako signals
louder as a general rule. Ho can

add an audio amplifier, Ho can in
creasevoltage of his '"B" battery or

plate up to 90, 112 or even 135

volts (that is, to four, flvo or six ot
th ousual 22 2- volt units or
blocks.) Ho can uso a more sensi-

tive loudspeakerand tuno moro curo-ful- ly

to got tho very loudest signal
his set is capable ot giving. If

there is a tickler adjustmonton his
set, ho should learn how to uso It so

as to get full volumo ot signals. Tho
good results he will then got aro go-

ing to be even better in tho 'winter.
Dr. Alfred N. Goldsmith.

Too hot to eat much. .Carry home
u couple of our Gaocolato Malted
milks for lunch (dinner) Cun-

ningham & Philips.

J1"

(QDIMIMen3

hashardly begun but we are offering somereal in summer
wearing apparel, in a specialselling eventat greatlyreducedprices

Theseare the newestand bestof the mid-summ- er styles, and we
havegroupedthem in six lots for quick selling." They are printed
crepes,tub silks, voiles and linens.

$3.75

$6.75

$8.75

$10.75

$24.75

Shortsleevedstylesthatare vogue now and "will summer.

THERE ARE MANY OTHER ITEMS "

summergoods out on the tablesat reducedprices, and now is the
time to pick up some seasonablemerchandise.

One lot of standardmake con-fiher- s,

areoffered a) 39c
One lot of standard makecor-
sets,areofferedQ . 50c to $ 1 .00
One lot of Royal Societypack-
ages,areoffered (a) . . .1-- 2 price
Onelot of voiles in a variety of
colors and patterns that will
make beautifulsummerdresses,
are offered a) 39c
One lot of percales good
colors, areoffered a 18c
One lot of calicoesin neat pat-
terns,areoffered Q . . . .08 l-- 3c

One lot of silks that are extra
good values,are offered ci) . . $1

in

in

Tho of Big
and

hero last
the was a

ot a
a

in the and a big dance at
night.

. them now while
you . , , , &

'Xi

mm

bargains

be all

bargains

lot of both
"Winnie Winkle" and regular
styles, are offered 7i $3.75

lot of handkerchiefs,
are speciallypriced 'S1, $1

lot of wide ribbons in
variety of colors, both

and fancy, areoffered
1-- 2

lot of quality
ginghams selling regularly at

higher prices, offer-
ed (a)

lot of in va-

riety of patterns offered,.
G)

We Rate Grouped on Tables in Three Lots

many stylesand colors pumpsandoxfords. High heels,low heels,
mediumheels;not all sizes all kinds, but many styles all sizes.

are remarkably good valuesat theseprices.

95c $435

andseethemany bargainswe are going to offer you.

J. & W. FISHER w
The Store That Quality Built

CELEBRATE EMANCirATTON DAY
colored population

Spring Howard county celebrat-
ed Emancipation Day Fri-

day. Among events
feast barbecuo with generous
supplyof trimmings, baseball game

afternoon

Rat poison. .Get
have Cunningham

Philips.

yu,OJ

W)

m

mmmuutummd
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$14.75

in

in
in

in

One ladies skirts in

One ladies
for

One quite
plain

price
One extra tissue

much are
39c

One ratines quite
are

79c

in
These

Comein other

time

CUT FLOWERS for occaslona:
wedding bouquets, funoral designs

spoclalty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone
your order. 29-t- f-

Tho Big Spring team has been
strengthened for tho game with
Plainview which will bo played here
today and Saturday,

Herald wast get remits.
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CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to express our sincerest

Clatitudo to o'ur friends for tholr
many kindnesses during the recent
illness and death of our belovod
daughterand sister, I in a Glenn. May
God'B richest blcsBlnce bbldo with
each and every one,

Mrs. M A, Maxwell and family.

K ranks lemon and vanishing
creams , Cunningham & Philips,

I
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EVERYWHERE PEOPLE ARE COMING TO REALIZE MORE AND MORE HOW INTER-DEPEN- D

ent we are upon eachother, the only individual who is sett-suthae-nt is a hermit 7"

THE KEYNOTE - THE FOUNDATION OF CIVILIZATION - IS THE FAMILY. WE ALL CON--

ecde that. And we're rapidly coining to realize that our own home town is a home town fa-
milysimply the family unit a little bit extended through neighborly cordiality friendship and plea-

sant social intercourse.

COMMON GOOD WILL AND RECOGNITION OF OUR HUMAN OBLIGATION IS A DEEPER

currency than any moneysystemever invented. But it is also to our advantageon the material side

of life it redoundsin better practices, living conditions, more generous impulses. It makes BIG

- SPRING a better place to live. ,

LETS MAKE OtJR HOME TOWN UNIT CLOSER KNIT. LET'S BE GENEROUS WITH OUR

good will realizing that the prosperity of the individual is directly reflected in an added prosper
ity to our community. Your borne industries and merchantshave adopted this--creed. Will you f
co-opera-te:

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo. 1
The Hoaae of Satkrfactioa 'SM

Big Spring Hardware Company
Hardware aad Impleaeata

Cunningham & Philips
'Ib Businessfor Yow Health

A.M.FisherCo.
Ptioae 400 Wo Deliver

C

t .

mi&mm

,

s WwlSr,!wrj

Wj
- &4 A. P.McDonald

jvs. .

rV" ;V r"y,. J

Shoesaad Faralahiaga

l&W. Fisher
The Store That Quality

r; t? Gary &
- - v.- -, If It'a Not Good, We'll

fx - " X ,

?W e . 4.
f., '

! Geata

Built

V aW " . Dmggtet
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Wivmaem.i'

fM ,mwsp

Son 5?,fT
Make ,t Good'

WBiles :':,,
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MWi R. Parser&
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'. The Grand
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Clyde Fox
$ Jewelry Drag"
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NATIONAL DEFENSE
DAY OBSERVANCE

What is Dofenso Day, and why?
It is an annual observance this

year only July 4th for, tho fallow-
ing purposes:

(1) To emphasize tho responsi-
bility of the Individual citizen for his
sharo of tho National dofonBO under
tho American Idea of democracy.

(2) To acquaint tho citizenship
with the defongo policy of the re
public and with tho part it would bo
called to play if the notions wqro
attacked.

(3) To permit tho trained load-
ers of tho Regular Army, National
Guard and Organized Reserves,once
a year to check up on tho plans for
national dofenso and to muster into
tho skeleton organizations of tho var-
ious ,compo.nont8 of tho Army ono-da- y

volunteers 'so as to tost the
mobilization plans. In this regard
It is much liko a "tiro drill."

(4) To deepen,by patriotic exer-
cises, loyalty to countryi

In short,Defense Day is an annual
conforenco of tho citizenship on na
tional dofonso and nn annual stock
taking of our resources.

It Is tho direct descendentot tho
annual "muster day" of our Colonial
and early National days when tho
Organized and Unorganized Militia
mot one day a year for tho samopur
pose.

It is not a military gesture, it is
not militaristic propaganda, It Is not
a throat. Practically all other na-
tions have great military maneuvers
simulatingwarfaro everyyearand no
ono takes thom as special threats
againstanyone'. DefenseDay is not
oven a maneuver or military exercise.

FOR SALE
--A. residence in tho city limits on

Scurry Btreet, for salo. A real bar-ga-n

and can make good terms. Also
have east front lots In College
Heights addition at reasonable
prices and on easy terms. Phono
325 or 30. J. T. HAIR. 34tf

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now located in McRea Hat Shop, at
the Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing mo your work. GERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tf

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
AH Gents Underwear at Cost,

Clydo Fox.

MRS. ADELE VOLIVA
PASSED AWAY SUNDAY

MrsT Adolo Voliva, ono of Mid-
land's early sottlors, died at her
homo hero Sunday night, after a
brief illness.

Tho Volivas camo to Midland In
Its early days and have been asso-
ciated with Its dovclonmnnt nlncn
that time.

T. J. Voliva, husband of tho de-

ceasedwoman, died a few years ago
and was well known throughoutthis
section of west Toxas.

Mrs. Voliva was 83 years old. Sho
was born In Now Orlnnnii. llvlnir
therountil her marriage, after which
Bho and her husband moved to Tox--
arkana. They lived lator at Big
Spring for a while, coming on to Mid
land, whero they roared their child-
ren. ,

Two daughtersand two sons re-
main, Misses Georgia and Mary
Voliva, and Messrs Elmer and Byron
Voliva.

The funeral services were hold at
the Voliva home Monday afternoon
Rev. L. U. Spellman officiating.
Midland Reporter.

FINE LOTS FOR SALE
East front lots on tho highway in

boautlful Collogo Heights addition,
for salo at reasonable,prices. Phone
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

Any additional oxponse for pav
ing Is made up in the increasedvalu
ation of your property, for any man
will willingly pay moro for proporty
fronting on a paved street. Onco
paving Is Btarted it will continue as
proporty owners aro eager to pay
tho extra cost for paving in order to
receive the benefit of this big im-
provement. Even Roscoe, Loralne
andsmaller places aro now having
streets paved so wo might aB well
Join the procession of nrofrresBlvo
cities.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Two registeredyearling Hereford

bulls, best blood lines in Texas and
real bulls. Will trade for good sho-Btu-ff

or sell for cash. LAWRENCE
SIMPSON, Garden City Route, Big
Spring, Texas. . it- -

. "The kind ot person ono is will
determine the kinds of persons
available to him as friends."

Horald want ads got results.

OTICE !

We have recently installed a great amount
of newshopequipmentwhich putsusin aposi-

tion to give you betterservicethan ever. We
solicit your repairbusiness.

We arealso installing a ConstantPotential8-H-
our

BatteryMachineandcan takecareof all
makesof batteries. Will appreciateyour bat-

tery business.

oleottMotor Co.
sell GuaranteedSecondHand Ford Cars.

'hone 636 Big Spring, Texas

The State National Bank!
Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED-T- THE COMPTROLLER OF' THE
CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL G, 1925

RESOURCES

Loons and Discounts . ..$519,209.50
Cotton Acceptances : . . . 681.40
U. S. Bonds 29,250.00
5 per cent Redemption Fond.. . . 750.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 80,000.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00
CASH 227,378.21

$810,269.11
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DEPOSITS-- 684,894.57

DepositYour Money Where You Can
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand confidenceis shown
our Bank as have the largest number ofde-positor- s

and customers,also largestamountof in-divid-
ual

depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

TWO UNITS GRANTED
STENOGRAPHY

Spring High School
week granted additional
units stenography, making

number credits HJgh

School reach thirty-thre- e.

maximum number units given
work high school.

Department Education
Austin .commended excellent
quality work given them ex-

hibit, work
units 'given.

Commercialdepartment
high school, which supervised

Edwards, made record
short existed.
hundred forty-seve- n students

enrolled entire depart-
ment high schopl

only offers
courso tolegraphy, seventeen

pupils enrolled class

credits, toward graduation,
g(ven department fol-

lows:
Commercial arithmetic, credit;

Commercial geography, credit;
typewriting, credit; bookkeeping,

credit; stenography (includes
shorthand typewriting.

credits.

BREEDING NOTICE
Maltese Jack

mako season Davis'
homo place. Insure
?10. MOORE BROS.,

Elmo Wnsson Wednes-
day morning from Chicago,
whero been school

months taking course
advertising writing window dis-

plays. Elmo holds position
Albert Flsbor as-

sumed dutlos there upon roturu
city,

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht good resident 'lets,

60x140 feet, Stray
Addition, sale. WILL OAR-TI- N

MORRISON, Owners.

Morris Knott
munlty, returned from 8topl)cnvlllo,
Texas, Tuesday, While Stephon-vill- e

Morris bought homo
expects family there

Big

LIABILITIES

Capital 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 10,374.54
Circulation 15,000.00
Borrowed Money
Due Bonks

$810,269.11

Get
You

said in
we

returned

months.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OUAfcS SOIUQ AVW
FRCM TDWU LEAVE OUR,

COKAWVUKirtM POORER, VETS
Spewjo theia w homevorru

OUR. HEGUBOGS, lUSTEAO OF

SEUDIUS nWEMOUTOFtOWU.
VJE UEEO ALU OUR- - DOLLARS

WGW HERE AT WCME."

CEMENT WORK
I am propared to do all kind of

ement work, such as coping, walks,
rator troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I havo dono In this
Ity' as reforence. f-

A. B. WIN8LOW.

John Illbdon and M. A. Wilson
publishers ot tho Big Lako News and
Oil 'Review have dissolved partner-
ship and Mr. Wilson becomes odltor
and manager of tho Nows while Mr,
Illbdon retires from tho firm. Wo
havo not ioarncd Mr. million's, pinna
but ho Is nn Al nowspnporman and
will not bo out of tho gamo very
long.

DITCHER AND TERRACER FOR
anlo nargaln. Four-hors- o sUo or

I ban bo used behind trdctor. Just
tho tool for all kinds ot ditching,
terracing fino for helping' control
grasshoppors. Wrlto W. T. MANN,
Qarden City, Texas, 4l2pd

REMOVAL RALE AT
CATHERINE IIAT BIIOIPE

60 hats at fl.Go each Saturday
a:

8

I

I

i
s

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
All Gents Underwear at Cost.

Clydo Fox.

SOME FOLKS ENJOY KNOCKING

We have plenty of good sportsmen
in Big Spring hut we regret to know
wo havo a few poor sports here.You
can nolo this at the bull games.
When n fellow is doing I1I3 dead lo-v- el

best it is not right to razz him
unmercifully when ho makes an er-

ror. Even ball players who mako
their living by playing make errors
occasionally. Then.too the critics
are not experts else they nilght bo
playing In some of tho big leagues.

You must remembor that tho mem-

bers of tho Big Spring team work six
days out of the week while some of
the teams they have been up again-
st havo nothing else to do hut play
ball. It is but natural that they
should play a faster gamo than play-

ers who play onco or twice a weok.
If you want big league players on
the local team you will havo to dig
up as there is not u town in West
Texas that will support a team - by
admissions to games.

Thero area fow fans in Big Spring
who dealro to kick In and employ
players but their number Is far too
fow to maintain a team. Tho team
as composed at present Is about as
good a team aswe ever had and It is
not costing tho folkB 11 penny over
and abovo their admission to the park
The good attendunco at the games
proves that tho real fans appreciate
tho games our boys aro putting up.
Those who aro not sutlsfied can re-

main away If they don't like the way
the team Is managed.

There Is nobanothor town In West
Texaswhich (nils to boost their homo
team but this, and that Is ono reason
wo never have and novor will havo a
world beater. It Is not tho ball club
alono thnt Is knocked, for most ev-

erything else thnt Jb atarted has a
bunch of knockers to contend with
bo tho host plan Is to lot thorn havo
their fun and pay as much attention
to them as you would to' a bruylng
burro.

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps,etc,.at cost. Clyde Vox.

Mrs, C. A. Johnson left Saturday
for a visit with relatives at Saa
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Come! Come!! Conie!!!

To the Opening of the -

"M" SystemStore
OF BIG SPRING

i

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th
at 9:30 A. M.

$10.00 worth of groceriesgiven to the first
person who guessesnearestthe numberof
people registering at The "M" System
Store on opening day. x

m
DREAD satisfies

a

Romp nnd play just 'the sameas work and study eat up
energy, and Uttlo folks of the age get oh, 90

There's like big, hearty-- slices of Bread to keep
thorn from' one meal to the next. It's the food
that stays by you

Bread of all foods plays tho in enorgy.
Broad is your befl,t Pood Eat more of It. with
soup, with milk, with gives you big food value.

Is tho loaf that's so crisp and good
It makes you glad you're Treat your family to
an extra loaf today.

i4s

your grocer

A GOOD
BAKERY

5a 4nn Says:

run-abo- ut

hungry.

nothing
satisfied

star-ja- l$ creating
iBroad

preserves,

tempting, altogether
hungry.

rnoNE i- - -:- - BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

OP ABILKNB

WILL BI3 IN BIQ SPRING
NKXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY KYR, EAR NOSE
AND TI CROAT WORK AND

FIT GLASSES

WILL BE ABSENT'DURING JULY

If every homo In Howard county
'would kill their pot flles.lt wouldn't
bo any tlmo until wo would be en-

tirely rid of them Wo have the
;poIson. ,. . , .Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hatchor of
:Bweetwater arrived Monday for a
'visit with their parentB, Mr. and
MrB. D. Price and Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Hatchor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Thomas and
taon, Mobo, returnedlast Friday from
i visit with relatives a Dallas,
Wlnsboro and Honoygrovo.

KBLL YOUTt FLIES'. , .WE HAVE
THE POISON AND

SPRAYS....CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS. -

Wo havo ordered a big general
rain for this section, to bo delivered
on or before July first.

Rev, and Mrs. M. Phelan returned
--Saturday from Dallas. t

"Breadfor
Life-Size- d

Appetite99

Sally Ann ffiead

HOME BAKERY

Dr.M.E.Campbell
RETURN FROM FOUR

WEEKS AUTO TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Johnson and
Mrs. Eva Smith and son, Howard',
returned last Friday from a four
weeks auto trip.' They visited Dol
Rio, Corpus Chrlstl and points in the
Rio Grande Valley. With the excep-
tion of three days they say they

rain or showers every day
thoy wero gono. While camped In a
flat near Dol Rio they bad only"
twenty minutes to get out before a
fifteen-foo-t rise swept over tholr
camp site.

Mr. Johnson statesthat from San
Angelo south you soo no crops until
you reach the Rio Grande Valley.
In much of this territory even grass
and weeds have" succumbod to the
drouth and the entire country la
barren, excopt for the trees. He
Bald he would not trado Howard
county for any of that vastsection in
South Central.Texas where land la
valued at 1100 an acre and more.

lie aid. However nurchnun n fin
twolvo-acr- e Irrigated, farm oa the
outskirts of McAUen" which he ex-
pect to havo for a winter home.

. .

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDINO OPBN
DAY AND NI3HT. IIANKHEAI
GARAGE. . gg.Vf

Dental preparations of all kinds. f
Ask your Dentist, Cunningham
& Philips.

SSSSSr!!??'1'" iwwpiwppi

CARMVAft h'OTES

The 1925 Carnival has passed, into
Ki.tnrr. And It Is another record of

succeHs for tho City Federation fl

nanclal successand get to gother suc

cess. It means worias 01 worn ior
small number of women to put on

this nnnual affair, bnt It brings the
pooplo of Big Spring togethor for
rnmmnn numoae. as nOthlnc else

seemsto do,
All or the attractionsbrought in

trnnA mnnev. The cold drink stand
carried off the banner,for ttie largest
proceeds. The cafeteria and ham
burtrer stands were popular, while
tho tea gardenwas beauiiful and al
ways crowded. The fortune-telle-r

wan thronged with seekers of
knowlodge; the post office and grab
bagssold out entirely. The confetti
and carnivval goodsbooth began bus

iness early and kept up at a lively

rate until the end.
Tho Majestic program was a de

light. Tho "Wonder Show" lived up

to Its name and attracted crowds.
tho mechanical dolls were the talk
of the hour.

The Queen Contest was full of in

terest. Miss Louise Davis, the Rain-

bow Girls candidate was crowned
queen. Her coronation was most
picturesque and a beautiful feature.

The baby show was ono of the
most b'eautlful ever held here. The
babies in all four classes were be
yond compare. The prize winning
babies were: 3 years, Nettie Gene
Carter, 2 years Mattle Nell Eddins,
1 year Elizabeth Frances Moody, 6

months Yvonne Goodpaster.
It would take up too much space

to thank everyone, individually1, who
assisted in making the Carnival a
success,but tho ladies wish to say
that they are deeply grateful' to all
of the generous and patriotic mer
chants, and lumbermen and carpen
ters, and all who so kindly helped.
They would especially (Sank the"Boy
Scouts whose aid was Invaluable.
and the Band whose flne'music was
Inspiring. Maybe the Federation
can prove its appreciation by help-
ing you some day.

The Brown Cracker and Candy Co.
of Dallas deserve mention for send-
ing express prepaid six dozen boxes
of crackers and wafers, 6 be used at
tho eating standsand auctioned off.
The Federation Is grateful for this
big out of town concern-fo-r its

j Thet Federations"expects to cle'ar
about $300.00 from this carnival,

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Tho regular meeting of tho Wed-

nesdayLuncheon Club this week was
one of the most Interesting ever held.
T. S. Currle acted as toastmasterand
had selected able lieutenants to
make Interesting talks.

Rev, R. L. Owen made a talk on
optimism that was indeed appreciat
ed. Making the most out of Hfn ami
our opportunities was tho big thing
In life. As someoneremarked "the
man who readsonly the front pages
of tho big dally papers would be-co-

a pessimist." But within, the
paper hasotherthancrime news and
that Is why we must eo dennnr o
get the real gold. He said wo should
follow tho example of the little boy
who did not sit down and whine be-
causeho did not havo two skatesbut
proceededto get all the fun possible
out of the one skatehe possessed.
Look on the bright side of Ufa la
the right plan, he said. Th wnM
16ves the man who can smile as he
fights to overcomo his difficulties.

M. H. Morrison made a' fine talk
on "Seeing tho 'Good In our follow- -
man." Mr. Morrison also told of
tho proposedbranch of the M. K. &
T. Ry building a branch line thru
West Texas which might coma frnm
Snyder thru our city and on to the
Reagan county oil field. Ho also
stated a mooting was to bo hirt nf
Seminole Friday, June 26th to booBt
ior tne M. K. & T. Ry. extension
thru West Texas and smnrpntoH i
might be well for Dig Spring to senda delegation.

J. F. Wolcott mode a short oiv
in reference in h hnnj , .... uuuu jdouu iorpaving.

Other short talks were made by
Edwin A. Kelley and B. Reagan.

Sam Hall was appointed toast-mast- er

of the next meeting.

"The levy of. an income tax, atproper rates, Is a fair and econoral--;uy sound meansof raising the im-
mense revenues required for opera-
tion of the government." says Secretary 01 me Treasury Mellon, "buttho tax must not be inv!rf -
so high as to hamper business,slack.

imuaure, distort Investment andencourageavoidance of the tax,"

Paint your own car, ..We haveeverything you need.. . .Cunningham
& Phjllps,

Come early Saturday morning foryour fruits and vegetables. P-- r.a
COMPANY.
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RIX'S
SPECIAL

t

THIS WEEK - JUNE 3 to JULY J

$lJDOdeUvers one of thesebeautiful

FIBRE LWim K0QM SUITES

in your home

1 6-pie-
ce Suite --Settee, 3 Rockers, Table and LariM

5-pi-
ece Suite bettee, 2 Rocker, and Lamp.

4-pie-
ce Suite Settee, 2 Rockers, Table.

4-pie- ce Suite Bed Davenport, 2Rockersand Table
3-pi-

ece KarpenSuite longSetteeand2 Rockers.

O. E. S.

The wero
at recent of the Big

Spring No. 67 of O. E. S.:
W. M., Mrs. Clessle W. P.,
H. A. M., Mrs. Marie

Sec.,,Mrs. Alllo
Mrs. Lilly M. Cond., Mrs.
Annie A, Cond,, Mrs. Lyska
Hogg; Adah, Mrs. Sallie Key;
Mrs. VJda May Mrs".
Mary Mrs.

Mrs. Emma
Mrs. Emma SentL--

nel, Tom Mrs. Fan.
nle Mrs. Mattle

Mrs. Grace
Bettle.

OPEN
DAY AND

88.tf

CARD OF
The ladies of tho EastSide Circle

wish to thank their many friends for
their liberal at the Negro

night.
do we wish to thank all those taking
part in the .Mrs. Morris and
Mrs. for their ef-
forts In the and
the. and those

on tho We thank
Yuoll Robb for the uso of the

R. and R. Lyric, and the Herald
for free To all those

whom it would have been
to havemade the

success,we thank you.

to have your car and
steam Back of old

guar--
88"tf

The to Qnlf
means to aad

it
centB

would look like thirty
now and tbea. thtatown ,s called on to show

should not
around by some other Toorshow why it bQ ao9lg J"
holng of first of

"To learn .!...
do what

,B t0

afth. whole

h

1

1

1

1

SPECIAL VALUES

$1.00 down, easy paymentson balance

Rix Furniture & Undertaking
The House of Satisfaction

Big Spring .
s Lamesa Lit

OFFICERS INSTALLED
following officers install-

ed a meeting
Chapter

Baggett;
Hinman: Hln-ma- n;

Cowan; Treas,,
Barnott;

Eberly;
Ruth,'

Wood; Esther,
Baker; Martha, Virginia

Edwards;' Electa, Davis;
Warder, Batton;

Hutto; Chaplain,
Stripling; Marshal,

Gallemore; Organist,

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING

NIGHT. BANKHEAD
GARAGE.

THANKS

patronage
Minstrel Thursday Especially

program,
Flowollen untiring

arranging minstrel,
orchestra, furnishing

specialties program.
beauti-

ful
advertising.

without
impossible

minstrela

See Jess Heffernan
washed,greased

engine cleaned.
Christian church. Satisfaction

Glacier Highway
everything Sterling

grounding ctry. Without

Every

highway detourej
town!

Bhould
importance ItlTlZ

. .

I
dlUJh:.!U.?,a'nP
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SWAT THE ROOSTEROR PENHIM
The rooster plays havoc with tho

summer egg market herela Texas.
He Is responsible for the fertile egg,i
which In turn Is responsible for the
suspicion and downright distrust
with which the egg dealer and the
egg consumer regard the average
Texas egg. He Is distrustful, be
cause a fertile egg is a bad egg. It
contains a live animal. When tho
egg is put on ice, the animal dies,
and with its death, the egg becomes
nnfit for human consumption. Too
many of our Toxas eggs are of this
sort; hence, they are looked upon
with suspicion and sold at a low
price, 'The rooster should bo re
moved from tho flock at the end of
the breeding season. Contrary to
the belief of many people, ho plays
no direct part in egg production
Eugono Butler, in The Progressive
Farmer.

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
No longer connected with Clyde

Fox Co., I can now give you much
bettor Borvlce, as I will have la my
offjeo all Jlm-jateB- t equipmentnec-
essary for TTrst-clas- s work. All
work guaranteed,prices reasonable,
and your trado very much appreciat-
ed. -

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

CIVIL SERVICE
P. O. Clerk and Letter Carrier

exam, to be held boob to secure
oligibles from which local appoint-
ments saAbe made. Home-stud-y la--
BtrUCtloHS fumUhaJ T.siW rv TtA--
scription free. Write O. A. COOK,
"o --a, av WashlHgtoH, D, C.

d.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S, Mesklsteare-
turnedTuesday from a severalweeks
auto trip to points fa Nortk Texas
and Oklahoma. They report om wt
the finest trips everand eajeyed er-er-y

minute of the time. They visit-
ed their old home at Prestos Bead
la Grayson coaaty, this tolas the
first time they has visltaa tksra ia
thirty years. Mr. Mesklmaa reports
good crops is praetieajlyall the sec-
tion he traversedor this tear.

Mrs. James Wilson left Basday
evening for her home in LittU Rock.
Ark., after a visit-i- n our city.

We still give coaansoa eaahpf--

L. E.C0L

Electrical nJ I

All KiWiet!

. Firt.ClMPl

L. E. COLEMAM

Phone 51 B.!

Purser&

PLl
WATER nEAT!
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Pains
Severe

Hti trom womanly

"
M the month

SenUy had W
IfL'ZJtok i --:c: x

l tad w "'" .:,
two.

RDUI
Female Troubles

.Li .iva1 tnr m.

rTM tiAnlth was so
onld hTO to stay out

net. Tnia weni on um
o bad I ,aiaai nw

( Uy I read aD0Ut tn8
CaWUI, aau ua t01 j;

wi frienaa who uuu
etoed by it, I thought m
Li . if T heimn to V
for after I had taken m
ettle. I deciaea10 Keep w

rite It a thorough )
t 12 bottles and now .

..,l wait T itn
El. ..... nnln antl rail
hoi mi i - -- r- Mkfy housework."

, All Deists' wjtJ

T FORGET
ICH does Quality Plumb--

both lose you com
DH do your Plumbing.

SCH'S
and Electric Shop,

Phone 167; lies. 652
Pard Building

PHONE 005
ant an on your

PLUMBING

1

estmate

bins supplies.' I have
ath tubs, lavatories, etc.,
rou canafford to pay; Be
fire mo a chancoatyour

7. A. OILMOUR
Spring, Texas.
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QUIET CEREMONY
ON LATE JUNE DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mockert. of 601
Wost Front street, announce tho en-

gagementand approaching marriage
of their sister, Mrs. Grace Wilson,
of 709 East Monroe street, to Mr.
Boyd Evans, of Hammond, Indiana,
son of Mrs. Grace Evans, of Big
Spring, Texas. Tho marriage will bo
solemnized on Sunday, June twenty-eight- h,

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mockert.

Mrs. Wilson is the daughterof the
lato Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Skinner, well
known residentsof this city In their
life-tim- e. In Ylow of the recent pass-
ing of Mr. Isaac Skinner, the cere-
mony of his daughter'smarriage will
be of the quietest description. But
all plans for" tho event, with its ap-

pointed day had been made in tho
llfe-tlm- o of Mr. Skinner, with his int-

erest-and approval, and it was felt
best that the ceremony should be
carried out as planned. Mrs. Wilson
Is the cepterof a largo circlo of lov
ing friends in this city, who surround
her with a multitude of good wishes.

Mr. Evans was formerly In the
employ of the Chicago & Alton. He
is a young man of fine characterand
aBIllty. "XI" thla time he Is connected
with the New Y.ork Central road, at
tiammona,ina., wnere the new home
will be made The Sunday Bulletin.
(Bloomlngton, 111.)

MATTHEWS-DELON- G

Sunday morning. May 24, 1925, at
tho Methodist church in El Dorado,
and at the closeof the Sundayschool,
Mr. J, G. Matthews of Big Spring,
Texas, led to the'marriagealtar, one
of our most accomplished young
ladies, Miss Ruby DeLong, daughter
OfMr; ancl Mrs. D" E. DeLong, who
raricli 16 miles northwestof El Do
rado, In the presence of many
friends. The wedding at tho church
came as a surprise to'most of the
people in attendance,as no previous
announcement had been sent out by
tho family, some few friends were
notified Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruby is tho oldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DeLong, and
for tho past several years has been
teaching, she is a graduate-- from tho
College of Industrial Arts and has
maijy accomplishments to make a
uuppy nomo ot ner own, sue has
spent her entire life In this county
except for the past few years since
sho has beo"n teaching, eho has been
away most of the time, only spend
ing her vacations at home.

The groom is a strangor hero but
we understandis a worthy farmer of
tho Big Spring country, and Is held
In the highest esteem by his people,
wo congratulatehim on tho cholco hq
has made for his companion. Thoy
loft Immediately after tho ceremony
for tho Hook,er Hotel whero dinner
was prepared for them, and in tho
afternoonleft for tholr homo at Big
Spring El Dorado Success.

'Miss DeLong wbb a teacher at tho
Junior High School this past year,
and won many friends whilo here.
. Mr. Matthews Is a nephew of II. II.
Padgettof our city. His home is in
Cuthbort, Goorgia, but ho has moved
to Big Spring and Is engaged in
farming.

Their many friends wish them
much successand happiness.

IIAINES-IIARDIN- G

The wedding ceremony of Miss
Nora Harding to Roger Haines was
performed Monday, June 10th , at
Shelby, Montana.

Miss Harding is the eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harding
of our city. Sho la a charming
young1 lady and has a host of admir-
ing friends hero. Miss Harding
grew to young womanhood In this
county but has not boon a resldont
of Big Spring ainco about 1010 but
has been back to spend all of hor
vacations with hpmcfolks. She Is

a registerednurse, having taken hor
training at tho Baptist Hospital In

Dallas. Sho served aa a nurso In tho
Navy during tho World War, and
sIrco that time sho has sorved as
hetad matron of a hospital In San
Angolo, Texas.

Mr. Haines, althougha strangorto
us, is said to bo an esthnablp'young

bualuwu man.

Picnics, Parties,Mar- -
' riages:- -- SocialNews

of the week

afktXhom

LUDEMAN-HALLH- R

Tho marriage of Miss EasleHaller
to Lawrence Lewis Ludeman was
solomnlzod at tho home of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hallor at six oclock Wodnosday
morning, June 24th, In tho presence
of relatives. Hov. R. L. Owen, pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church, of-

ficiated.
Miss Haller has grown 'to young

womanhood in this city, and has a
wide circle of warm friends. For
tho past six years she has held a
responsible position with the State
National Bank and has proved her
self capable In every respect.

Mr. Ludemah is a promising young
merchant in business at Platnvlew,
Texas.

Immediately following the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Ludemau left tor
an auto tour to Carlsbad and other
points In New Mexico. They Wilt bo
at home hi Plalnvlew, Texas, after
July 10th.

Best wishes and happinessare ex-

tended by many friends in this city.

DEATS-MUELLE-R

Relatives and friends in the city
are in receipt of the following an-

nouncement:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mueller

annouhce the marriage of their
daughter

Helen Marie
to

Dr. Chas.W. Deats
Wednesday,June 17. 1925

San Antonio, Texas
at home, July 1st.
552 W. Elmira St
San Antonio, Texas.

A reception was held in their
honor Thursdaybvonlng, June 25th
at the JapaueseRbof Garden. Gun-te- r

Hotel, San Antonio.

CHICKEN BARBECUE ENJOYED
A dollghtful outing was enjoyed at

the City Federation Park last Friday
evening, when chickt-n- " barbecueand
all of Its accessories was prepared
and served.

Those enjoying this outing were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rlx, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn Coffee,
Mrs. H. B. Robb of Dallas, Misses
Lllliau Frances Gary, Nell Hatch,
Mary Holmes, Gertrude Mclatyro,
and Messrs Carroll Barnett and W.
G. Hayden.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGB
Tho spacious home of Mrs. L. S.

McDowell on Scurry street was the
scene of a delightful affair last
Thursday afternoon, whon Mesdames
J. R. Copoland and L. S. McDowoll,

entertained at bridge.
A series of Interesting games were
played, at the closo of which tho
tables were daintily spreadand a

salad courso was servod.
Forty-eig- ht guests onjoyod Mrs.

Copcland's and Mrs. McDowell's
hospitality.

HONORING LUCILE BUCHANAN

Misses Dorothy and Louise Jordan
entortained with a slumberparty on
Monday evening, in honor of Miss
Luetic Buchayan of Ranger,who Is

tho guest of Miss Margaret Happol.
Banana nut Ice cream and cakos

sorved at bod time.
Those present wore: Misses Mar-

garetand Mary Happol, Lucllo Buch-

anan, Mildred Creath, Anna Mae
Freeman, Donna Carter and Dorothy
and Louise Jordan,

MRS. J. C. HURT HOSTK89.
Mrs, J. C. Hurt was nostras on

Friday aftornoon at her lovely bemo
on Scurry stroot, at which time she
entertained at brldgo. Nine tables
of players wero engagodIn tho series
of games,

A color schomo of pink and whlto
was carried out In tho rofroshmonts,
which consisted of brick Ice cream,
enko and almond candy.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Twenty-fou-r llttlo friends of Hazel

HetiKun wero Invited to cqlebrato hor
eleventh birthday with her Monday

afternoon.
Tho llttlo folkB woro engaged In

vhlldish games, in which thoy found
much morrhnont. Refreshments of

lco cream and cako wero Borved to
lior Kuosts, Bach eM received a
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Summer Goods
Priced to Please

We are now making extremely low prices on our Summer Goods
andyou neednot postponepurchasing needed wearables for the
heatedseason.

Make the Summer less unpleasantby dressingas cool as possible.
We haveSummerClothing for Men, Women and Children that
meetseverydemand ofquality, weight, styleandprice.

Call and get acquaintedwith our lines of Summer Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,etc.

sSHPSfflsissKtlf

1VI m

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Ladies
Ladies Hose.Extra good
quality' while they

98c

EXTRA SPECIAL

For Men
overalls, short

JZ.

We are able to you thousands of articles in the line of dry
goods and clothing at a big saving. It requires too much spaceto
enumerateall thesebargains. It will take only few minutes of

time to our store,inspectthegoodsandlearnour prices. If
you really desireto savemoneywhy-n-ot do a little investigatingbe-

fore you make purchases.--

Rememberwe will not be undersoldby any housein West Texas.
Let ushelpyou savemoneyon your Dry Goods purchases.

The GrandLeader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

Mellinger Sells It for Less
U5 bg

PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB

A party of pretty note waa tho ono

given by Mrs. Harry II. Hurt on

Wednesdayaftornoon, hon 8ho en-

tertained members of tho Pioneer
Brldgo club. Throo tables of plnyors
contested In tho games,Mrs. W. W.

Inkman making club high scoro,

and Mrs. J, Clifford Hurt winning
visitor's score.

A dolectablo two-cours- o luncheon
was served.

Out of town guests wero Mrs.
Emmott Hall of Abilene and Mrs,

Loo Hansonof Lamosa.

ROOK CLUB NOTES

The Rook Club was dollghtfully
entertainedThursdayof last week by

Mrs. E. M. LaBeff, assisted by her
sister, Mrs. Johnson of Midland.

Club high scoro was won by Mrs

JoeB. Neol, while visitor'shigh scoro
was awarded to Mrs. J. M. Manuol.
Tho dellcloua refreshments served
added to tho pleasuresof tho occa-

sion. ReporterProtom.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR VISITOR
Miss Mary Johnson ontortalncd at

brldgo last Wodnosday aftornoon In

honor of hor guest, Miss Lois Ear-

nestof Haskell and Mrs. II, B, Robb
of Dallas.

Mrs. Chas. Dublin was awarded
high scoro. Delicious refreshments
wero served,

801 I u DANC1S

Misses Mar and Roso Morgan
nva ii iLanpu ta tha vausv iuulul ant

-

Silk
last, per

pair

One lot for a
time, at, per pair

offer

a
your visit

your

Splendid danco music was furnish-
ed and tho largo crowd In attendauco
report a dollghtful tlmo.

ENTERTAIN WITH A

BIRTHDAY PARTY
On last Wednesday aftornoon,

June 24 from four until seven Lil-

lian Crawford and Una Dorthon
Campbell entortained their friends
wljh a birthday party, all of them
mooting at Mrs. Campbell's at 3:30
p. m. Thoy wero convoyed out to
the park for tho entertainment.
Lots of games wero enjoyed bnt on
account of inclomont weather tho
party was broken up vory early. Tho
little girls wero sbowered with a
numbor of dainty gifts by thoir
friends, making their hearts rejoice
over such beautiful gifts.

Refreshments wero sorved to tho
following guests: Mildred Patter-
son, Hazel Reagan, Anita Davis,
MurColla King, Juanlta Cook, Sudlo
M. Huloy, Anna Leo Haley, Lillian
Crawford, Walter Bunker, W, J.
Crawford Jr., Woodrow Campbell,
Coorgo Neol, Ralph Walling, ClaudV

unit Miller, Charltno Davis, Eddie
Hay Lees, Jomla Johnson, Charllno
Kt6vall, Una Dorthea Campbell,
Julluu Nodi, Harold Noel, K,'L.
Huag, Jr., Sonny Talbot, Murry Pat-
terson, Loon Pearco, Edwurd John-
son, Glynn Rupdrt Pearco. Mrs.
Jas, Campbell and Mrs. Roy Pearco
wero assisted In Borvhig tho llttlo
guostH by Mlssos Mary .Dallas Collins,
Krancls Crawford, rflma Crawford
and J I mm la Bobo.
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HOME GATHERING AT
H. 1. ECHOLS nOME

Tho homo gutherlng at Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Echols on last Thursday
was a jolly occasionand many guests
wero entertained throughout tho
clay. Readings, songsand tnlksfur- -

nished amusement, und delicious re-

freshmentsworo servedto tho guests.
All of Mr. and Mrs. Echols child-

ren woro preaont, except J. E.
Krhols of Barstow. The family and
relatives presentare as follows:

Mr. and, Mrs. Harry EcholB, Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Echols, Mr. and
Mrs.-- Houston Crocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
McGregory, Mr. and Mrs. Hollco Noll,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McGregory, Mrs.
Georgo Moore, Lubbock; Mrs. O. B.
Musgrovo, Lubbock; Chas. B. Mus-grov-e,

Lubbock; Miss Ida Mao
Echols.

Following invited guests woro
presont from .BIgtwSprIng: Mr, and
Mrs. T. 8. Currlq and sori T. S. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. S. H, Morrlsonr Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. I)

Rougun, Miss Lugllo Reagan,Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Prlchard, Mr, and Mrs, S

A. Iluthcoek. From It-li- Mr. and
Mtb, S, D, Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs.
I). W. Christian,,Miss Mattlo Buch-
anan; From Coahoma: Earl Hondor-so- n,

Vornon McCrlght, Curl Mc-Crlg-

GeorgoHalo, Miss Myrtle t,

Miss Ruby Hrowu, Ray Jones.
fMlss Jesslo Coffman. Miss Irono
Mulllklii, Dick Cramer, Philip
Spears, Miss Ruby Elliott.

Jo UrdaJckamade a UuUwi trji
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"The proof of the
puddingis in theeating"

u

More arid mora moloritU r tatting th
joy o( better tire. Have you noticed,how
fast Michelins are growing in favor? Try
them yourielf, that the way to prove
their value to you.

Hall Tire & Top Company
Tho Antomobilo Supply Houso

Save Your Money!
We can not quote prices pn everythingwe
can saveyou money,on but hereare a few
Jtems ;

A 20c seller Cocoa, for 5c
Two 20c bottles Catsup, ' 25c
Regular 10c Bunbrlto Cleaner i . . . . .. 5c
A 85c, Jar Crnbnpplo Jolly, i . . .". 25c
A 00-o-z. Jnr Strawberry Preserves .-

- $1.25
A 25c enn sliced peaches v 20c
A U5c can sliced penrhes 80c
A 25c can SweetPotatoes (2 lbs.) '. .' 20c
1 pint bottle Vinegar 10c

Armour's Milk (small size) ' 5c
Armour's .Milk (large size) .vTi".'". . . . ". .TToc

A 50c Jar sour Pickles ' 40c
Two 25c bars Temple Garden Chocolate. 25c
8--1 b. can Wnpco Coffee . 91.45

b. can Wnpco,Coffee 50c
'Six 5c bars Toilet Soap ,25c

Jar Forbes'Mustard 10c

These PricesWhile the ItemsLast

P, ft F. COMPANY
THe bestplaceto buy or sell"

GET IT WHILE THE
$$SL GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps, etc., at cost. Clyde Fox.

DEATH OP L. IJ. WESTERMANN

A pall of gloom was cast over our
Uttlo city Friday morning, June 12,
whon it was learned hat Lawrence
Berwick Westermann, formerly a cltl-te- n

of Fort Stockton,,had died vory
suddenly the evening before, from
apoplexy, at his country home, near
Balmorhea.

Death came to L. B., as ho was
familiarly known, without a mo
ment's notice, but ho went to meet
his. Maker at peaco with the world
and his fellowman. For sovornl
days he had not bee.n feeling espec-
ially well, but had kopt on at work
In his alfalfa hay field. At the
time of his death ho had Just finish-
ed a vory light evening meal and was
returning to his hay baler. His
wife, through a window, saw him ap-

parently trip and fall, thinking ho
might have injured himself, she
rushed to him, as did employes on-th-

baler, but whon they reached his
side they found Uttlo trace of Hfo,
and within a fow moments tho spirit
of this strong, vigorous, onorgetlc
man had passed into the Great Bo-yon- d.

In tho passing of L. B. Wester-
mann tho conimiinlfry and-Wes- t Tex-
as loses a prominent, progressiveand
upright citizen; tio grlef-strlko-n

. wife, a devotedhusband; tho sorrow-In- g

children, a loving und solf-sacr-l-

iflclng father; and tho Methodist
church, a loyal and faithful worker.
Bolng of a genial disposition and

with much personal magnet-la-
ho had made for himself a wide

clrclo of friends not only in his home
community but throughout West
Texas, where ho was well known as

...in wii.ijiwpwvwpi. IV JnT (rjP77i"rr?A;i,i'

a rellablo contractor and concrete
engineer. '

Lawrence Berwick Westermann
was born 24, 1874, In Newport,
Ky. In early manhood ho was hap-
pily married to Miss Noll Bingham,
of Prlncoton, Ky., and together they
moved, In 1900, to Galveston,to help
rebuild tho flood torn city, later they
moved to Dallas, whero Mr. Wester-
mann engaged In tho contracting
business for himself. In Dallas ho
rosponded to tho call pt the West,
coming to Big Spring, where he con-
structedtho court houso and several
other large buildings. From Big
Spring Mr. Westermann drifted to
Pecos, where he planned and car-
ried to completion tho Baptist
church, Pecos Mercantile Company
building and tho Cowan block. After
this Mr. Westermann and family
moved to our city, and hero ho built
the court houso, National bank,
Stockton building, Rooney Mercan-
tile Company building and tho Fort
Stockton Irrigated Lands Company
high lino canal and diversion dam
Fort Stockton Pioneer.
a iierwick Westermnnn r . i

of J, M. Morgan & Ca of this city,
is a son of deceased.

REMOVAL SALE AT
CATHERINE nAT SHOPPH

50 hats at.fl-5- each Saturday
and Monday advertisement.

Nagging,, fault-findin-g wives drive
mon to ruin, a mjnlstor sayB, but
whore Is tho wife who will admit
that the remark applies to'her?

'
X

Berlin is experiencing a sayero
heat wave, but then a few years ago
Germany fought to iret m.... in
the sun."

'ftujujtjgp'iji

April

All Gents Furnishings at Cost
Clyde Fox.

WANTED

Reliable persom to wrlto Life
Doos-q-ot rcgulro a big

producer, but an opportunity to
grow biff. K. L. RIQGS, Mgr. West
Texas, Texas Life Insurance Co.,
Lubbock, Texas. 412t

ADDRESS IJV FORMER l.IEUT-GOVERNO- R

LYNCH DAVIDSON

Delivered before Houston Sales
manship Club, Houston, Texas.

Show mo the man who Is a good
homo provider and, with few execp-ceptlon- s,

I will show you a good
citizen. It was said by Napolcan, one
of tho greatestmilitary geniuses of
his age, that "An army travels on
Its stomach," meaning of course,
that It must be fed and provided for
or elso It would not ttavol.

So it is in all walks of life, and
that calls for individual economic In-

dependence. It calls for man to first
provide for his own securely, but
not solflshly. Individual economic
Independencecreates good citizens!
and upon good citizenshln Govern
ment depends for its existence

If typical of its title, this orcanlza--
tlon'8 membership relies upon sales-
manship as a meansof maintenance.
Thero are many kinds of salesmen:
hardware, grocery, dry sroods. lum
ber, steel, oil stock, cigars and cigar
ettes,pen and paper, peanutand pop-cjfe- a

vendors, but how frequent do
wo see or hear of a real "farmer
salesman." And so I have chosen
Farm Marketing Salesmanship as a
theme kindred to this organization
and occasion.

No class of people throughoutthis
broad land enjoy less economic in-- J

dependencethan the farmer - the
biggest business of all businesses
producing annuallymore new wealth
than any other single business: It
provides, generallyspeaking, poorer.
standardsof living, less octoortunltv
to enjoy tho luxuries of life than any
other single Industry, and yet Is the
very heart, soul and backbono of the
nation's "prosperity.

The farmers method of production
may be unscientific and wasteful,
but cost is variable do or down, bv
efficient methods on the one hand,
or inefficient on tho othertoonly
a small degree. One single Item of
Toxas farm products cotton with-
in a period of less than five years,
nas ranged up and down in price
more than 300 per cent; I distinct
ly Tecall in one swift fluctuation it
dropped from 36c per pound at hleh
point down to 11'centspor pound at
low point. Make the cost of nroduc--
tlon what you will, no business on
earth can withstand such vlniont
fluctuations and downward depreda-
tions on Its Income. Tho law of
Bupply and demand Is ever present
and active. Its Influence mnv ho
minimized by nfrfMnnt
salesmanship. By the same token,
speculative raids upon the farmers'
income can be averted.

So long as tho Individual farmer,
with sample In his hands, peddleshis
crops from door to door, his Individ-
ual economic Indenandenm win ,

destructively violated and ruination
wrought to his buslnessthegreatest

m .
"uo.ucbb oi ail tne .business of
farmings

Salesmanship has become a
science. In Its most modern and ad
vanced form It is a sclenco of co
operation through corporations. Tho
Biocuholder buys stock In a corpora
Mnn KnnlrlMM m i,..,, umnuiactunng or
otherwisoand- lmmodlatelv h..a unit dealing In some
particular product and represented
by scientific salesmanship.' The agri-
cultural producer Is the fundamental
basis upon which the successof nil
such enterprise depends and upon
whom your successlikewise depends.
Wo are so much concerned with es-
tablishing our own economic a
pendencothat we aro apt at tome
point to oxchangosuccessfor selfish,
nessand forget the very basis of ourprosperJtythofarmor.

But economiclaws work unerring-
ly, and will destroy tho basis of allpro8perltytho farmorlf we con-- tnue to forget, m his own madfight for a footing In life, the busi-nessman neglects to shower the far-
mer's thirsty field with drops of hisbusinessexperience. Farm market-ing salesmanshipIs the silver liningto the cloud. Farm
marketing organizations aro fightingtheir feeblo way to tho front. Theyare a nucleus around which efficientscientific salesmanshipmay bo estab-Hshe-d

for the farmer.. Ho Is funda-mental to our successand w0 shouldcontribute tchls.
Ho can succeed-- by controlling 50Per cent of the flow of his produc-tion, and fay the same means con- -ro theisalo of his output. FlrmBc.ng is the first essential to such con-trol. Create control through coop.era on In f,nancInR and produet

Conroi frrn production and salescontrol of outptu follow, LegU,
mL' ;n ' tUt BOt

West TexasNational Bi

We wish to call your to the

made in our to the comptrollerof curr
April 6, 1925

We want you to have a part in this fine showing and earneiilt," ni

business,promising to give you every servicethat "sound banking

STATEMENT, APRIL 6, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts 418,850.07
United 8Utea Bonds 80,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc. 1,087.61
FederalReserve Bank Stock 8,000.00
BoildlBs;, Fbtb. & Fix.. . . 80,000.00
Other Real'Estate,Livestock, Etc.. . 12,089.68
Cotton Acceptances. .44,619.98
CABS AND SIGHT EXCHANGE.. 808,168Jt7

TOTAL fM7;475.16

The above statementIs correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN,- - President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T..PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asat' Cashier. -

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

of the farmer and
the business man, whose Interests
are one and indivisible, will make
the farmer salesman a familiar fig-
ure in the marts and marketsof the
world, and bring to the farmer- - much
needed'economic.Independence.The
world's welfare 'lies la being yoiir
brother's keeper in this needed
evolution In the marketing of the
nation's agricultural products.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Oklahoma City, Okla. 2,000

young men from 17 to 24 years of
age, Including the farmer's boy, tho
banker's boy, merchant'sboy, the
millionaire's boy and the widow's
helpful son, and young men In. all
walks of life, wanted by tho United
States Government for training at
Fflrt Sill, Oklahoma and Fort Sam
Houston, Texas,July 28th to August
26th, ,1925. Tho government 'pays
all necessaryexpensesof those at-
tending, including transportation,
food, shelter, uniforms, equipment
and medical and dental attention
while In camp.

Presidents Roosovejt, Wilson,
Harding and Coolldgo approved of
these camps,and PresidentCoolldgo
Is sending his only son to camp thisyear.

Parents, relatives and friends cor-
dially welcome and nartlculnriv i- -
vltod.to visit them on week ends.

For application blanks and In-
formation, address Major William
Noble, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OVEQ VJHEU SOMErrUUQ
IS PROPOSED THAT Ullii. dc
A QEUEFTT TO OUR TOWU, DO
NOU AT OM(2E SAN tt CAUY
BEDOUE.O&DONOUBESIU
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Capital Stock II
SnrplHSandUndivided Profit.
Circulation
DEPOSITS

TOTAL.

B. REAGAN

V,r; WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINES

J.J.HAIB

GET IT WHILE THE
GETTING IS GOOD

All Gents Shirts, Socks, Under-
wear, Caps,etc., at coBt. Clyde Fox.

HAPPINESS IN ONE'S JOB
A popular heater,ln.Dallas recent-

ly had on the week's program a
young woman psychlst with marked
power to toll correctly Incidents of
one's past, and to answerquestions
propounded impromptu from the au-
dience. The questionsran the gamut
of human experience,and while tho
replies were keenly interesting, the
questions were more'so in that such'
a similarity of questions camo from
peoplo in various walks of life.

It was strikingly noticeable that a
greatnumber of the audience asked,
"Will I succeedIn my Job?" or "Am
I doing the kind of work for which I
am best fitted?" Admitting tho var-
ious Influences that might make for
successor failure In one's Job, l
seemsthat it would be necessary for
.any person of seriously thoughtful
mind to havo to Inquire of anothor,
"Will I succ6ed in my Job?" or
"What do you think I should choose
for my vocation?" There Bhould bo
In tho breaBt of every personof ma-
ture age, at least, that "still small
voice" that tolls, one whether or nnt
tho kind of work requiredby the job
is tne work that orio likes better than
any other and in which tho greatest
happinessof successmay be obtained,

There aro far too many peoplo
holding Jobs for which they are un
fitted, Too many medlocro people In
good Jobs, and tocf many medlocro
Jobs hold by latent-efficie- nt nennln.
They are merely getting by, nelthor
uoro.opmg in the Job, nor dovoloping
mo JOD UBOIf. Thev aro hnmnnlA
stuck on the ship of life with no
courage and determination to make
tho Bacrlflcos nocossarv in hAnnniA
flttod to hold and enjoy a desiredJob
that would provide happiness in
doing the kind of vnrir niro hMf
together with remunerative.consid
eration.

It Is Just as foolish to nxnec.t nv--
ery farm boy or girl to be a farmer
as it would bo to expect the children
of tho preachor, merchantor lawyer
to follow exactly 1 father's foot-
steps.. Opportunity la aot lacking
for tho girl or boy who haa the grit
and initiative to strive nd sacrifice
in order to attain suceesdin a chosen
Vocation that nrovldaa tha assurance
of being tho workene likes hast. A
paramount qeed of, our schools ta to
Provido a medium of educationthat
will enable airla nsi tva at
Insjght and understanding ef self
wuicn wui reeult in their fcelRff able
to determine definitely the kind of
vocation to cb'ooee. and la Mad In
school the mean to that end, )Plred
With an ambition to MMd 1nnr a
definite line, and finding la echool
" opportuBit;

LlABnjTTPa -

E0BT..T. PINER, CadJ

DIRECTORS

P.O. I
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eful convenience for the
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ep vegetables,meats,and
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TECAIfS WTUh AID LHGION
FUND IF NERD REALIZED

The State Legion Commander ot
Texas, MarkMcOee, says that Texas
will respond whole-heartedl- y to the
appeal for supportor the Legion en-

dowment fund tor disabled veterans
and orphansof former service men,
and that everyone will do his part if
he understandsthe needs and pur-

posesof the fund.
"There are 35,000 war orphans,

and many times that number ot sick
and disabled men whose
lives have been blighted by the war'
CommanderMcOee said.
"We. cannotdo too much for them.

Our debt can never be fully; repaid.
The American Legion has assumed
the obligations ot seeing that these
two consequencesof the war receive

'
a full measureof justice, but we
need the public's assistance to the
limit."

On a farm nearSan Antonio, Tex-

as, amidst the onions and spinach, a
cow and a young flock ot chickens,
is a living example ot the Justiceand
wisdom ot aiding any man who lost
his health In the service of his flag,
and neededbut a helping hand in tho
period ot his Illness to place him
oncemore among the g,

valuable citizens ot any community
This living example is Dura J.

Evans, who, but a short time ago,
lay in a government hospital fight-
ing tuberculosis contracted In the
service. Ho Is one ot tho G87.158
disabled men who requested tho gov-

ernment to aid him, and is one ot tho
33,818 men who actually have been
rehabilitated. There has-- been 379,--5

is men whose requestscould not be
granted by the government, and
thousandsof other disabled veterans
who, through Ignorance of their
rights, or discouragement, have not
askedaid.

It is for these unfortunate men
that The American Legion, with a
record of already having helped
thousandswhen that organization did
not know from time to time where
the finances would be obtained now
is raising a nationalendowment fund
to carry on such work permanently.
The fund alsowill provide homesand
education for tho helpless babies qt
former service men.

The successof Evans is a fair ex-

ample of what will be done by any
disabled man who. by very reason of
his trying days of service when he
carried on bravely, giving his all for
his country, today is a loyal citizen
with a serious mind.

Evans won his battle with the
dreadedwhite plague and Is makjg
come true a dream henursedas he
lay helpless In a government hospital.
He was given training in scientific
agriculture and proceededto acquire
a farm,of his own.

This year the disabled man count-
ed $2,000 worth ot onions and near-
ly that much spinach among his
sales. He has a tractor, a cow and
chickens. Since" going to the farm
he has purchased an additional 120
acres.

And today, while Evans Is happily
on the road to healthand prosperity,
Texas communities are going over
the top in raising their shareof the
endowment fund for the othors who
have not been so fortunate. Every
Texan, when 'the needsand purposes
ot the endowment fund have been
understood, is doing his part.

SUGGESTIONS FOR EXPERIMENT
There hasbeen much ado of late

about theeffect ot newspaper pub-

licity on crimo. We doubt it tho
policy, as announced by some news
papers, of segregatingnews ot this
character on one page will bo any
more a satisfactory answer to the
problom than thetpolicy, as advocat-
ed by some extremists, of suppress-
ing all crime noW.

But we should like to see some
metropolitan newspaper make this
experiment: cease making heroes of
criminals' by publishing long Inter
views with them In their cells, pass
up the chance to print pictures ot
the costly funeralsof slain gangsters
and give loss prominence to the sick
enlng details of the crime itself and
more to the rigors of the punish-mea- t,

when the punishment is metod
oat. This may not bo an answer to
the problem but It, at least, would be
an interestingexperiment Publish-
ers Auxiliary.

FINE HOME FOR SAIiK
bungalow, 11 years old,

first class lumber throughout. Built
for home; extra fine well of water;
southeastfront on lot 100x140. This
place U for aalo; reasonable casb
or on terms. Address owner, MRS.
J. D. WILLIAMS, Box 375, Colorado,
Texas. 36-t- f-

JUBT RIGHT
Any plHmblBg er electric wtrtaf

atrwrted to a will be dono right--,
asi phone lit. h. E. COLKMAN

'JiWtrlc A Plumbing Company.

HrMd wnnr ilfi wt rwult"

Sffl''ZlMfS

MdL

An Improved Gasoline
at the SameLow Price

No need to payseveralcentsextraa gallon for any gasolinenow becauseyou
can get MOTOPOWER The Gasoline that Lubricates jat the sameprice as ordi-
nary gas. Thousandswho havebeenpayingapremium for "high test"andother "spec-
ial" gasoline, have now turned to MOTOPOWER. In addition to actually savingsev-
eral centsper gallon, they are gettingmore power, greater mileage per gallon and
have reduced their repair bills to a minimum. Theseresultscome from the fact that
MOTOPOWER lubricates !

MOTOPOWER
The GasolineThat Lubricates

SAME

PRICE
AS

ORDINARY
GASOLINE

of to of is on the
new in

is a of
not
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Kill your red ants with carbon
&

Only way to save our
is to teach them to ahavo.

They hato our
&

Those who robbed a
Jowolry storo la N. Y

didn't tarry.

The fact that a woman will turn
a roan's head is the cause ot many

bottles water cool

all day Gallon jugs, tiro dollars
ft

Tho only io Hying nt

homo Js if you don't oat p all you

have, you haro it again for tho next

meal.

A "desk chair has boon
that fits Into tho

ot tho person it. It
won't help tho

who will to flop,

usual. .

, ConcentratedMOTOPOWER is a. combination of
high gfade resisting the combustion
chamber gasolinevapor and lubricate the upper
cylinder, valve seats stems. It softensand reduces

carbondeposit and the constant of
. keeps valvesproperly seated,therebyassurmg

"-
- compression. compressionis seatof
power.

Our claim more'miles the gallon MOTOPOWER CasoKne based fact
fchat this motor'fuel keepsyour engine good condition properlylubricated and
free from foreign depositsand friction. natural result that smallerquantity
gasolinedoesthe work. It's common, day "horsesense" magic.

Cunningham Philips.

fur-beari-

animals

Orasahoppere:.
arsenic... .Cunningham Philips.

burglars
Tarrytowa,

automobile accidents.

Thermos

Cunningham Philips.

drawback

inTontod
automatically vcrto-bra-o

occupying
spineless dumb-bell-s,

hoWovor, contfnuo

heat oils that enter
with the

and
tKe with film
tibn, the
good And good the

The
every

SeeDemonstrationatHall Tire and Top Co.

Saturday,June27th

True
FOR

Independent01
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AND

THE MIDWAY FILLING STATION
On Sterling City Road

Keeping your nose to the grind-
stone never wearsout the stono.

Better Stationeryat better prices
Cunningham & Philips.

Tho movies are popular becauso
actions speak so much, louder than
words.

Prickly heat powder that relieves
any case of heat.... Cunningham
&. Philips.

Many young doctors are now com-
pleting their study of anatomyat tho
bathing beaches.

Mulfords blackleg aggrcssin..Ask
your neighbor,.Ho has bsod it. . , . .

Cunningham & Philips.

Tho richest girl in the ynitod
States marpled a lawyer. Ho should
be a flno chauffer in a little whilo.

We havo built many a railroad In
tho paaU--on paper . and wo ara
more than wjn g tp assist the M, K.
& T, Uy, la building a brunch line
front Snyder to Big, Spring,, B(g Iuko
and Beat,

i

Herald want ado got results.

Johnstonsand Nunnallys candyon
ico Cunningham & Philips

A man who is always pollto to his
wife In company doesn't always

that two is company.

Seattle society woman has a lion
for a pet, and wo just wondered If
hubby puts It out overy night.

If College boys wear thoir trousers
much largor, they will be ablo to
slip theni on over their heuds.

Tho International NIckol company
says business is hotter. Nickels do
Room to be working pretty bard.

This is tho soaaon of tho yoar
when a man decides his houso needs
more paint and his daughter less,

Rome Now Yorkor might finally
got elected President if ho didn't
think tho United StateB was a suburb

A two-b- it can of aftor shaving tal
cum entitles you tp a dollar razor
frco Cunningham & PhlllpH.

Co

m

CARRY IlOMK ICE CREAM. .ITS
TOO HOT TO EAT MUCH AND ICH
CREAM 18 A BETTER FOOI
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

"Every now firebug is a now
crook. And new crooks aro being
madoall the time by the laxity of In
suranceagentsin over-insuri- prop
orty and by gross and glaring fail-
ures of Jurios and Judges to sense
the viclouBncss and criminality of
burning property to get tho insur-
ance. Portland Oregon Journal.

A swimming collar, which is aim-pl- y

a comparatively small Inflated
rubber ring, Is now being used as a
protection against drowning and is
said to bo as offectivo ub a cumber
somo life presorvor. It will do doubt
bo popular with all excepting thoBo
stubborn, individuals lko Andy
Gump, who "wear no man's collar."

.Port Stockton Plonoor,

Increase tho value of anythingyou
have that needs painting twonty--

ftye per cent..Wo havo tho paint
tor anything ........ Cunningham &
IMUilps.

1
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PERMANENT WAVING
THe HAIR Of WWW ""

beautiful, vtB set
permanent defends

uftn three tkiufi tht
texture Wr, iHH

f the ferur thi

Our optr.torc are .pfdalltti In tht irt of pennsntnthalt
wiving nd Te pricrite the Frederic Method bccau "
cknowledged to b the fine for every texruri of hIr.

Before we recommend a permanentware, e carefully

oamine th hair and if it fc ever been bleachedor colored

a imt ii made.
We then recommend the ityle of wave which we know.

will be tht moit graceful and permanentfor your hair.

Oua Siavict Ucudu
Trrmanrnt Waving
llatr Clnnf
Water 'in

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Phone for AppointmentNo. 147

LONGBOTHAM & GOODPASTER
BK8. PHONE 305

and

Competent,Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
QEFJCEHOURS; 8 to 12 a. ,m.; 1 to
OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,

POTASH A PLENTY IN TEXAS
IF ECONOMICALLY DEVELOPED
Potash Is one of the threeelements

of plant food in which soils are often
deficient and must be supplied businessmen that we so much
tn fertilizers to increase crop yields
In Texas, potash is lebb-- often needed
by out solla and crops than eithor
nitrogen or phosphoric acid, but as
time goes on the demand forpotash
17111 Increase,and it is interesting to
learn thatWest very likely has
rich beds of potash, which may be
sainedat a profit. Mining engineers
and geologists say that West Texas
lu the samesort of potash bedsthat
fa found in Germany, exceptthat the
Texas formation is much deeper.

It is from the Germanand Alsotlan
potash beds that most of the potash
used in commercial fertilizers is ob-

tained. The Texas beds are located
at the South end of the Staked
Plaint!, between the Marathon and
Wichita Mountains If these beds
can be mined profitably without the
protection of a very high tariff, Tex-
as farmersare fortunate in having a
supply of potash close at On
tho other hand, if it is necessaryto
exclude German potash by a high
tariff to develop these mines, then
Texas farmers will be
nigh prices for potash.

the

ntethtd.

at
one of rural

pay dearly for the development of a
local potash supply The Progres-
sive. Farmer.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE
Have seven lots 50x140 ft. in Colo

4 Strayhornaddition; fine water can
'be secured on all thoso lots. Will
sell any of them cheap; cash or
terms. Look at tbem and
MRS. J. D. WILLIAMS. Box 375,
Colorado, Texas. 36-t- f-

Better think twice before giving a
chock unless you sufficient
funds in the bank to pay same. It
Is now a felony to give .adry
for the purpose of swindling Per-
sons sign chocks with their own
signaturesmust buo

the check was found invalid be-fo-ro

they can bo charged with viola-
tion of the law.

J. F. Hofley and little grand-
daughter of Anadarko, Okla., ore
hero for a with his brothor, J.
II. Hofley and family. Mr. Hefley
aenpd as Chief of Police of

tho past twenty-fou-r years, re-
tiring from this office last month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Uoid and
Beatrice, Clinton and Alton left

Saturday for a visit in Storling
City. Mrs. A. A., Gamble ' and
daughterAllle accompaniedthem to
Sterling.

Tangee: The dollar lip stick that
lasts a season,..,..Cunningham &
Philips. '

Ftrials
Shampenf
ManUuring

BES. PHONE 547

Texas

FAIR SHOW FOR FARM BUSINESS

Good bookkeeping goeswith good
farming. And it is becausemodern
agriculture is manned by intelligent

which hear;

Texas

hand.

write

about the producer's precarious
economic position. Many a proprie-
tor of a general merchandise store
has been grubbing along for years
on a starvation basis. Lesser

men than the successful farmer
from bootblack to backer are

content barely to get by."
Not bo the upstanding boIIb scien-

tist of the Southwest. The competent
farmer of today 1b not contentJwith
rope harness for his work stock and
ragB for his children. He is not will
ing to be a living liability on the
books of progress.

la it any wonder intelligent
agrarians,reviewing the indisputable
records of costs and sales, consider-
ing the gradual deterioration 6f their
land and their buildings and their
equipment as a result of economic
hardships over which they have no
control is it any wonder that some
of them should buy out an easier
business In town, and let someone
else assume the worries?

The spectacle at Washington
forced to pay and nearly every State capital
and they will Is to chill tho very soul

have

check

who
fifteen days

that

visit

child-
ren

busi-
ness

that

ambition: Politicians gambling for
the garments of the stricken farming
industry, as the worm-eate-n sinners
of old gambled for the garments of
the Crucified One. Where is there
hope when the people's representa-
tives play as at cards with the palpi-
tating heart of human life itself
tho meats and cereals and fibers?
Where Is there encouragement, in
tho face of Bham legislation intended
to attract votes rather than rural
prosperity?

Necessity being tho mother of in-
genuity and tho answer to many a
baffling question, some day politics
will bo exiled from agricultural pro-
duction. In solf-defen- so the ballot-caste-rs

will one day "'turn the ras-
cals out," whether they be standpata
or self-label- progressives. Some
day and tho time is not distant
urban business and rural business
will meet and shako hands on a com
mon basis ofconomicequality. And
that is all that agriculture and tho
friends of agricultureare" asking.
Farm and Ranch.

HEMSTITCHING 7 He PER YARD.
- Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactoryin evenr
way. Workroom opposite poitotfiec

open from 8 a, m. to C. p. m.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Wolcott
here last Friday afternoon
their ranch In Martin county,
wore motoring to Oklahoma
they will visit relatives.

TEXAS
B PheboK. Warner

nlitalonrt.
Alt Texas in divided Into five parts.

These part are men. women, boys,

pirls and babies. Numerically these
parts are nearly equal. They vary

more in size and age than anything
pint-- And really they arc all one

and the same thing in different
stages of development. That is

DAMES Every one of us has Ken
a baby at some time--or other and
many of us are yet. A few of us

never will be anything else no mat-

ter how long we live. There is

nothing quite so hopelessand help-

less In all tblsworld as adult babies
Next in point of size and years

and developmentcome tho boya and
girls This is the first branching

out of the family tree As long as
children sta babies they are treated
wry much the same But after a

few ears we begin to dressthem
we begin to talk to them

differently and we begin to manage

them cNfferenly. As a rule at this
dividing stage mopt of us turn the
boy loose to browse for himself,
while v.e keep the littlo girl close
in and try to make a "little lady"
of her.

Path of Llfo.
The path of life is very straight

and narrow for most babies. This
path is about five years long and
then the cute period begins to wane.
The boy babies begin to act like
boys and the girl babiesbegin to act
like girls. Some times our most de-

voted mothers try to force those little
feet to travel the same path until
they are ten or fifteen years old.
Nothing is quite so tragic as trying
to make a boy live the life of a girl
after he is fully conscious that he
really is a Boy. Mamma seldom ever
makes the mistake of forcing her
little girl to live a boy's life although
of the two mistakes the latter might
prove the least stiffling and the most
healthful. Up until the legal school
age children live mostly at home
with their mother and some times
they meet their father for a few min.
utes around the meal hour. Unless
they live on the farm. The farm
father lives closer to his children
than any other man could if he
would.
School Time.

Around the age of six years our
little folks are starred to school.
Right there tho very first day of
their school life their training should
take a new turn. Right there the
very first day of school the bova
should be started uo the road of ifi
dustry that would some day help
them climb to the very tip top of the

were
from
They

where

hill of life and the little girls should
be. Btarted toward their greatest of
all missions in life, the work of the
home. But they are not. In most
of our schools even to this enlight
ened day those little boys and little
girls are kept in school until they
18 years old, if they want to stay.
studying, reciting and learning the
Bamo lessonsand neitherof them be
ing nea onto tne auties oi life or
fitted to perform them. There aro
schools in this Nation and in almost
every town where the boya and girla
aro forced to study the same things,
learn the same things, recite the
same things and solve exactly the
sameproblems for years exceptwhen
the play hour comes and then they
aro herded into isolated groups.
SegregatedJust when It would be the
greatestInspiration and thomost fun
to be together.

During the earlier years, say un
to twelve, our boys and girls in
Texasand America all have the same
teachers and most of these teachers
are women, the sameas their mother
who was their teacher tho first six
years. And until Just a few years
ago our boys seldom ever had a
teacher or a friend or cnmnnnlnn
among MEN until they roached the
closing years of their high school.
And most of them, the very great
majority of them, never reached the
high school at all.
New Day for Boys.

But a now day has dawnori n
Amorleafor boys It is tho greatest
day in the history of the American
Boy. It la the day when Father and
Son are heginnlngto get acquainted
with each other. And It is going to
bo a happy day. Because Son is
going to grow more manly as he asso-
ciates more with tho right' kind of
men and father is going to keep more
youthful and human by associating
with all the boys of the community.
Tho coming of tho Boy Scout move
ment will do mora tn rniit ....
taxes and eliminate our Juvenile
courts, cIobo our Jails, rpduce tho
appropriations for our reform schools
and reform our penitentiary system
than all the new laws that could be
invented. Keep the boys busy. Keep
them growing every day in the right
direction, Keep every brain cell

wr TT

-
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A Story With A Pun,

--j

"--""
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filled with something constructive
and some moBt of our boys will
be able to climb the hill of life alonn
and reach their goal of Bafety. It's
stagnation that starts a boy down

ov--' a : ojt--

'WAfl
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AND
June 29th and 30th

&

hill.
Our Girls.

They are Just tho otherhalf of the
whole race in its most forma-
tive If this world, if
prehent could only bo
madoto tho importance NOW
of tho Uvea and tho training for life
of our GIHLS. It is the, felrls 0f

aim. sHV LkH H

,u" wno w 8 tho mothers of thewhole world fifty years from
and even that Nearlyevery Uvlng this
will be in her grave fifty years fromnow. How many mothers are
nW, i "y years
!T,yrhtM,1r9do!l,toWr.
world, the ttaMpemeat, of the home"d the rer' oi tU nut genera

i TjilWFF'W'

fnndance
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1

ttoHcmoi Aitxoctloa
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morning

Connie'sback, spreadinglaughs

and showing just how funny ron

can This is a show that I

on the go. Connie finds a beam

romance,too, whenlights are low,

it it's the best treat weve ofie

manya moon.

A screamingrtKrilling blue-kilHn- gl

is provided by Miss TalmadgePJ

peoshow. All the latest and

nessplusConnie'sbeautyandzipa

il- - a vaal laiirrli-iArJrmP'-
Y'- COBie?

and leamkw funny it is to be

Also showing another clever

HELL0 1 HOLLYWOOD'

ContinuousShow to 1 0:30 M.
' Admission 10c afl

day

And

human
period. this

realize

today
before period.

ffiother

living
Wero Mther

be.

fun

tion of children? Why, ererrwhoel
of industry, every plow, every busi-
nesshouse will be stoppedasd clos
ed fifty years from bow but for the
girla of today. They must not only
reproduce themselvesand a new gen
eration of womento takehteir places
but they mastlikewise reproduco and
rear the next generation of MEN.
Tho wholo world of men are do--
pendent almost entirely on the wom
en for tho first fifteea yearsof their
Uvea, Father Is sunnosed to furnish
something to eat and wear and a
place to sleep, some times he does
and some times he doesn't, some
times be can and, some times he
can't. Borne times he will and some
times he won't aaa some times he w

dead and gone Just when he la

neededmost. The who earrlee bT

Mothers, it Is our duty to provide a
better training for tho girls of this
Natioa. What are we dolag to bring
such a oou4IUen to pant

BATB'
KINDS.

Lenta91'w t,"... d
county -
part oi m

a boof1!
fortf centI

cents, "
..... ritlt

here, the tT
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MAX AUX. NOTES

n wpro presentat the
feting last Monday which

cA cood attendance lor
Lly hot weather.
nday tho Whatsoever
L ., other circles to bo

fat a picnic at thp City

ladles are asked to meet
Eh at 7:00 oclock, all
Los to bring them, and
h. nark for a Jolly tlmo.

L.rs of whom Mrs.

fchalrman, are hoplng'all
itlll come and bo their

tf'orth T. & P. Sunshine
Is to be hero Saturday

:to play the.JT-&-- P.

Plalnvlew team had
Ibut could not como so
iorth team, was secured.
forth team is a sure
as was noted in tho 3-- 2

ontest played hero Juno

ome complaint of dago
grasshoppers. If poison
ound the fields in tjmo

bpers can bo routed bo-- a

great deal of damage.
cooperativeeffort, how-e-p

tho grasshoppers in

pbell arrived homo Wod- -
an extended visit with

different points in tho
daughter, Mrs. John

and llftlo daughter,
tmpanled him homo for
with relatives.

I after shaving lotion and
er shave talcum for tho

I dollar. . . . . Cunningham

Lto buy some second--
ire. Phone 547. It

M. . SUNDAY fecftlOOL
CHtiASS HOLDS MEETING

On Wednesday the Coffeo Memo-

rial Glass was entertained at tho
homo of Mrs. Sam Eason, fourteon
ladies bolng proBent.

On tho library tablo was arrnnged
a largo whito cako with a hole In

tho contor through which each drop-po-d

a ponny for each year of their
ago; tho offorlng to bo usod as part
of tho momorial window In. tho cIbbs
room of tho now M. E.Chirch.

, Several of tho momberajfwho wero
unwilling for tholr agesto bo known
brought ono dollar.

Tho offering $8.50' added to tho
amounton hand,makes 18.50 to bo
UBod for this fundi

After a numbor of jolly gamesand
dollclous refreshmentsserved by tho
hostessand hor charming daughter,
tho class adjourned assuring tho
hostoss that they had spent a vory
o'njoyablo ovoning. Roportor.

REMOVAL SAJjE AT
CATHERINE HAT SHOFPE

50 hats at $1.50 each Saturday
and Monday. advertisement.

PLANS NEARING COMPLETION
FOR BIO CELEBRATION

Tho plans for the big celebration
to bo hold hero July tho 3rd and 4th
arq noaring completion, and ono of
thb biggest affairs over staged .in
West Texas is sure to bo ovldent.

Tho usual program consisting of
rodeo ovonts, ball games and plat-
form danceswill bo carried out, but
this year, all will be bigger and bet-
tor.

Flans aro 'being formulated to
take euro of all tho homofolks and
visitors from all over West Texas, so
encourageyour friends to como, and
onjoy Big Spring hospitality for
those two days.

Now, that tho rain that wo order--
CdT hasbeen delivered wo have noth-
ing to koep us from having an ideal
timo thesetwo days. Make plans to
attend and bring a crowd with you.,

APARTSIENT FOR RENT
A nlco apartment, furnished, for

rent. Phono 45G.

Tho asphalt topping is to be
spreadalong Third strcot, thru tho
business section of this city, tho ma-

terial is already on tho ground so
that work can bo started just as
soon- - as tho flvo-mll- o stretch of
gravol road northwestof Big Spring
Is completed.

It is said tho rains Wednesday
afternoon and night extended from
Ranger to Sierra Blanco. Tho bone-fit- s

from such a general rain will bo
great and old West Texas will bo
able to."strut hor stuff" at harvest
tlmo.

Tho ' mombers of tho Knights of
Pythias and tholr families and the
Pythian Sisters aro planning on stag-
ing a big chicken barbecue with
trimmings at City FederationPark,
Thursday night, Juno 25th.

I'WEMtKBg.gaiu.rwdtJMrm

OutwearsSteel
iat8 what the tread of the famous
Jodrieh Sl17r-rTri"- i riff-mill- AnfH. Itt .--- ,...W.. ......J

8 a tire that DOES give service, as
uindreds of car ownersherecan testify.

Homan ServiceStation
Q0neO-Acceor- fei On The Highway '

Big $pring,Texas

EXPERIENCE
anA o vmiK nnrt nartv YOU Willnun jwm w m mw
enjoy wearing It and rocolvlng
the compliments of noticing wom-

en friends. Our work is done by
experienced help only.

'A Trial Will Convlnco"

Cornelison Bros.
PHONE 33.J

" j'wto $ WkV r "T Iff """ ",

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositXour MoneyWith a BaiK That HasCon-
ductedaSfe,ConservativeBusinessfor 35Years!

BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times
able to extendyou accommodations. -

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under Government Supervision; Member
, of the.FederalReserveSystem; a United StatesDepository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permittedto borrow anyof thebank'smoney.

4 Per Cent Interest is Paid on Time Deposits

STATEMENT APRIL 1925
RESOURCES

LoansandDiscounts $ 71 6,707.49
U. S. BondsandW. S. S.. . 52,000.00
Banking House.,

'
1 8,000.00

RedemptionFund 2,500.00
Fed.ReserveBank Stock . . 4,500.00
CASH 208,816.28

TOTAL r. ,$1,002,523.77

L. S. J. W. Vice
R. Ct Vic R. L. and
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LIABILITIES

Capital : $ 50,000.00
Surplus Profits 1 40,076.92
Circulation 49,500.00
DEPOSITS 762,946.85

1 ,002r523r77--TOTAL .-. -.- - -- $

The Above Statementis Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
McDOWELL, President. WARD, PresTaVnt

SANDERSON, President PRICE, Vice Pres. Cashier

NOTICE CREDITORS
TIIE ELKS CAFE

Notlco herebygiven
Gully, Assignee under As-

signment benefll
Ryan's creditors,'and

Trustee.
Titlo Revised Civil Statutes

complied with, bond
made undersigned

Trustoo, Bond approved
County Judgo Howard County,

prororty known
managed op-orat-

under vlrtuo
provisions, subject

benefit creditors.
creditors should itemiz

Verified claim thoso
participate

liquidation business
shuro procoeds thereof.

GULLY, Assignee
Trustee Elks Cafo,
Spring, Texas.

child Arthur
FrnnMTh injured automo-bli- o

Saturday afternoon. Frank
Andorson Lamesa driving

child thought,
first, seriously Injured,
prosont reportod doing
nicoly.

Prof, Kazmolor,
expert court h'ouso 8:00

tonight (Friday), Juno 26th.
intorostod poultry

most Inter-

esting instructive talks
listened lecture

MorfJs Jonos
attending University Chicago,

with parents,
Jonos, Morris

graduato from unlvorslty
year, having complotcd

medical courso thoro.

GENT8 WRI8T WATCHES

latest designs, r.easonablo
prices. Clydo

6,

Gents
Clydo

Furnishings Cost.

Room board $35.00.
Phono

Zack Mullins children
visited friends PecosSaturday.

Mabol Moss Dallas spoilt
week mothpr.

Mary Johnson Tucsdny
night frlonds
Worth.

Cantroll children,
Gladys, returnodSunday

Stamford.

matter
count nights. that's

worth wholo

Roger White Roger
Amarlllo, visiting

latives friends.

Hiram Anderson Mondayfor
Phoenix, Ariz.,whore accept-
ed position electrician.

HelmB returnod
week visit Roagan
Crockott county fields.

construction havo beon
busy wook stringing cop-
per wires const1, coast cir-

cuit thoAmorlcan Telegraph
Tolophono

Chasteen family arrived
wcok Mansflold, Texas,

inako their homo city.
Chastoen mombor

baseball team.'

What think plan
"kicking Unltod Charities
Fund? Lot's help

professional grafters
gasollno,

Jooso change from store store,
door door. beggarshavo
picking present.

Stock
and

NAT SHICK, Asst. Cashier
H. H. HURT, A.st. Cashier

REMOVAL SALE AT
CATHERINE HAT SHOPPE

50 hats at $1.50 each Saturday
and Monday. advertisement.

nay Jones of Littlcflold, Texas,ar-

rived Friday for n visit with G. L.
Brown and family.

Wo want a chanco to buy your
chickens,butter and eggs. P&F. CO.

1- -3 lb. can good cocoa, 5c.

I. & F. COMPANY. -

Misses Mary Boll and Era Saunders
and Mrs. Odessa Tucknoss of Big
Spring have ontored Dninghon's
Business College, at Abllone, for
courses in Shorthand and

Mrs. J. N. Rosonwasser and
daughtor of Lockhart returnod with
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Molllngcr and will
visit thorn for some tlmo. This Is

their first visit to West Texas and
thoy aro dolighted with our climate,
especially our cool nights.

J. D. Biles, Undo Walt Smith, Will
Olson, A. B. Edwards, Louis Biles,
and Jim Bob Hatch roturned last
Thursday from a fishing trip on tho
Llano river. Thy report mos-

quitoes and chlggors mighty plenti-

ful but tho fish wero mighty senrco

Wo must not forget, that ?o neod
a fine agricultural exhibit at tho Dal-

las Fair this fall. Such an exhibit
will do much toward attracting
hotneseekorbto our countj. andmany
now homoBockors will bo bonded to-

ward West ToxaB about cotton pick-

ing tlmo.

Tho sontlment In favor of pnv-In- g

twenty blocks In tho businesssec-

tion of tho city soomsto bo growing.
It would certainly add to tho attrac-

tivenessof our city to havo this por-

tion of Big Spring fitted up with per-

manent streets. July 17th is the
date our folks will voto on the
proposition.

A. E. POOL

W. CARROLL BARNETT. JR '

Office in County Attorney's Offc
in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
. j i

ORS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

,

A BROAD CREED
Deploring tho present tendency to

antagonism over morals and bollofs.
an able writer and publicist has

to sot out a common creed
to which all right thinking persons

mlKht subscribe, leaving out those
questions on which thoro aro honest
differences of opinion.

Included In the set of principles
enjoined aro theBo:

Sock the truth and defend It! oxo-cu- to

Justice, toinpurcd with morcy;
ho humble and bonovolont; work and
do not prevent others from working; ,

protect lito and health; dovelop boay
and mind: strive for puro thoughts
and feelings; honor parents and'
touchorsand bo civil to all; bo loyal,
llboral and tolerant: seek peace; aid
in achlovlng tho brothorhood of man.

If evoryono would make an hon-

est offort to illustrate theso funda-

mental virtues, It would not bo long
until tho world would bo a much
hotter placo In which to llvo. Ex.

1XT8 l)R BALE

48 fine resldonce lots in Colo A

Strayborn addition at f 100 to 175
each; and 33 lots In Jones Valley
addition at from 20 to 140. Sob or
address M. W. HARWELL. Big
Spring, Texas. 26tf

COTTON SEED FOR SALE j
Mobano or Acala, fl.00 por bu,,

vhllo thoy last. Address L. 'E,
"AnMLEY, Ackorly, .exas. 33-- tf

Herald want ads get results.
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Washburn,

Facial
Demonstration
Madame Cooke, from the
Elmo Laboratories will be

one week beginning'
Monday June29th demon-
strating Elmo products.

Madame Cooke is a grad-

uate this work this
is an invitation to come
any in the week for a
freedemonstration.

Albert M.FisherCo.

ABILENE TAKES TWO GAMES

The Big Spring T. & P. team sure-

ly had an off-da-y last Saturdaywhen

the Abilene All-Sta- rs played rings

around them. Tho heavy hitting of
tho Abilene sluggers-an- the many
costly errors otvthe Big.Spring boys
enabled the 9All-Stir- s to pile up 14

scores while the T.j & P. just did
eacape going Into the poultry busl-'ttes- a

with a goose egg.
The box scoro given below tells

the whole story:
Big Spring Saturday game

ABJt- - H- - PO -- A- B
Romano, rf ....4 0 1. 0 0 1

Andrews Dlf...4 1 2 0 0 0

White 3rd 3 0 0 12 1

AdamB, If, c, p..4 ,0 1 .6 0 0

Anderson,1st.. ..4 0 0 12 0 1

Chastaln, c 2 00 3 3 2
Williamson. ss..4 0 0,1 6 2

Andrews, P, 2d..3 0 1 3 4 0

Baber, p 2 0 0 1 1 1
Moore, p .'. 0 0 0 00 0

Ratllff, If... .'.2 0 0 0 0 0
Payne,c 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 33 1 5 27 16 S

Abilene Saturday game
AB R H PO A E

FoBter, If 6 23.5 0 0

Clark. 2nd.. . .. 6 1 2 4 5. 2
Lororn, 3rd . . . . , 5 1 1 0 .4 1

Morris, ss 6 1 3 1 3 1

Wolf, 1st 6

Estes, rf 6

Stevens,cf 6

Washburn, c.,.6
Wicker, p 5

10

Total ,62 14 18 27 14- -

Innings pitched Baber, 6; Moore.
1 1-- 3; Adams, 2-- 3; losing pitcher,
Baber; bases on balls, Baber, 1;
passedball, Chastaln, 3; Washburn,
1; strikeouts, Baber,' 4; Moore, 4;
Wicker, 7.
Big Spring

0 0-- 0 0 1 0 0 0

1

1 0

0 0

3 7

4 0
4

1

R II
5

Abilene

001031261 14 18 4

More than bIx hundred fans turn-
ed out for Sunday's game between
tho Abilene and Big Spring team
and it was as fine a game as you
would witness in the Texas or other
leagues,up to tho ninth Inning, with
the Bcore to 3 in favor of the Abi-

lene 'team. An error or two by the
home team and some heavy hitting
by the Abilene batters resulted in
four scores being marked up for
Abilene in. . the ninth. The Big
Spring boys made a desperate at-
tempt to ven things up in their part
of tho ninth but couldn't mako the
grade, although they succeeded in
getting three men on bases.
Big 8prlng Sunday game.

AB R H PO A
Romano, rf 5 0 1 0
Andrews, cf..4 0 0 0 4 0
"White, 3rd 4 0 0 0 4

Adams, c 4 0 1 6 1
Chastaln, 1st.;.,4 1 0 11 0
Coffoo, lfw....,4 0 2 0 1
'Williamson, sa.,3. 0.0 0 4
Andrews, 2nd... 3 0 0 4 1

Ratllff. p 3' i j 5
Moore ",. ,1 o 1 0 0
Payne l o o 0 0

Totals 30 2 6 27 16
Moore batted for Williamson

ninth,
ninth.
Ablleijie

Payne batted for in

Sunday game.

poster, If, c,.y, N4

Clark, 2nd 1

Lovyorn, 3rd....4

.WIckor, rf 5

Wolf,
Estes, cf.... .,..4
Stevens,ss. ,;.., ,3

c...,.0
Cherry, If 2
"Thurman, p 4

Totals 31

here

in and

day

Andrews

All R .II PO
o

1

1
0
1
o

1
0
0
0

3
O

if
2

9

3

1
0
.4,
1

A
.0

0
5

0
0
0
1
0

2
2

8 11 27 10

0
0
0
0
0

2

0

Abilene
0 10 0 10
Bie Soring

WK DELIVER

1 0 B ' S 11..,... r, f , I

U1U UiUUUU B

Base on balls Ratliff, 5; Thur--

man, 1; strikeouts, Thurman,' 5;
Ratllff 4.

8PECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
No longer connected with. Clyde

Fox. Co. I can now give you much
better service, as I will have ia my
office all the latest equipment 'nec-
essary for first-cla- ss work. AH

wort guaranteedr pricesreasonable,
and your trade'very much appreciat-
ed.

CEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

' SANDWICH SHOP SOLD

John Phillips this week purchased
the Sandwich Shop at 102 Main St.
from P. S. Wilkins. This little shop
has been doing a fine business'ever
since it was established and under
Mr. Phillips able managementIt will
continue to grow and prosper! .

BUSINESS BUILDINGS FOR RENT
One store room, 25-fo- ot front, and

one 12 front store room in
town of Coahoma,for- - rent, Seejor,
write REPPSGUITAR, Big Spring,
Texas. 41--2

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
Brand new residence with two

lots for sale cheap. Cash or Install-
ments.

GEO. L. WILKE

Mr., and Mrs. F. C. Hopkins, re-

turned Tuesday morning from a visit
with relatives at Kaufman. Mrs.
Hopkins spent two weeksthere,while
Mr. Hopkins spent the week end.
Their neiceB MiBses Polly Milea nni
Jene Hoffman accompaniedthem to
this city for a visit. F. C. said the
trip convinced him that old West
Texas has the edgeon most nections
as to crop conditions.

Bernard Grant, sentenced to die
August 14th for the murder of a
Chicago policeman refused to permit
doctors to attempt to save his life
when ho was stabbed five times by
his accomplice in the Jail at Chicago.
Might as well die now as on August
14th was the way ho sized it up.

Cotton weatherhas been in force
the past several weeks. Experienced
cotton men say this dry hot weather
is Just the kind of weather cotton
needs as it forces cotton to crow a
Btrong tap root, and cotton with a
healthy tap root can go a long time
without rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Forrester anddaughter Miss Thorcsa and Mrs.
Frances Watts of Roscoo who had
beenvisiting Mrs. M. Richardson and
family left for their homo tho latterpart of last week.

Miss Corlnne Flanlkon of Lames'a
arrived Monday for a few days visit
In this city, (ho guest of Miss Gor-tru- do

Mclntyre. She left Wednes-
day for California where she will
spend the summer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. In-
gram'at Memphis, Texaa. on Tues-
day, Juno 16th, a bouncing boy.
Mother and babe aro getting along
uicoiy.

When you feel Inclined to grumble
at our warm days Juat remember
that winter Isn't but six months dta-tan- t.

Mrs. B. F. Wills --who has been
looking after property Interests la
this city left Tuesday moraiug for
her homo.

THE CHILDREN'S WORLD

SHE IS READY FOR
THE HOLIDAY

Mary has.an idea nbout all holidays.

She feels that splc-spa- n new clothes
do most to make them glorious days.

For the 'Fourth of July she has
ordered, through her Mother, a pair
of fine slippers. We have them for
girls ait ages"

$ .85 to $5.25

SINCE SCHOOL HAS
BEEN OUT

Little girls have lots of time to play.

A nice cool Khaki Play Suit, in

sizes from 4 to 14.

$1.95

A PAIR' OF SOCKS
FOR STYLE

, In fancy plaids, solid colors, and
fancy tops. For all ages that wear
socks.

25c to $1.25

NICE AND COOL ,

Girls gingham dresses forthe Bight
to Fourteenage. '

$1.69

Need a pair of socks. Mistress Sarah,
'perky Belt or band?

We've every thing you need to make
your frocks grand.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, the City Council1of

tho City of Big Sprjhg, Texas, deems
it advisable to issue Bonds ot the
Bald City" for tho purposehereinafter
mentioned: .

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
n.iTV op ntn spiimn. tkxas.
THAT an election be held on the 17th
day of July.'A. D. 1925, at which
election the following proposition
shall be submitted:

Shnll thn f!Hv HoimM! nf thn P.ltv
of Big Spring, Texas, be authorized
to tsaue the Bondsot the City of Big
Spring, Texas. In the sum of $60,-000.0- 0,

payable $1500.00, January
1st, each year, with Interest at. the
raio 01 b per cent per anum, payanio
semi-annual- ly Jan.1st, and July 1st,
nach vpnr. nur.h Rnnrin to he known
asserial Bonds, the last annualpay
mont on the principal not to exceed
forty years, for the purpose of im-
proving and paving Streets of, the
City ot Big Spring, and also to levy
a tax sufficient to pay the saidBonds
maturing annually, and to pay the
semi-annu-al Interest, as the samebe-
comesduo, as authorized by Chaptdr
No. 1, Title 18 RevisedStatutes1911,
ana auicio bsz uevisea statutes
1911 and House .Bill No. 42 ot the
Regular Sessionot thn 37th Lnelnln.
ture ot Texas, Amendments thereto
ana mo uonstttution and Laws of
tho State of Texas.

Tho said election shall bo held at'
the City Hall In the City ot Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, and
J. A. StephensPresiding Ofttcor, and
S, R. Thompson, D. C. MauDln.
Judges,,and Mrs. E. R. Watta and
Mrs. Mary Gllluly, Clerks, are here-
by appointed election Officers and
Managers, with full authority and
power under tho law as auch.

The said olectlon shall be hold
under the "revisions of nhnntor 1

Title 18, Revised Statutes 1911, and
Article 882 Revised Statutes1911
and House Bill No. 42. of tho Recm
lar Session of thn 27th 1 nr(a,t,,rn
of Texas, Amendments thereto, and
tho Constitution and Laws ot the
Stato of Toxas; and only qualified
vuiuio hbo aro property tax payers
of tho Bald city shall bo allowed tovote.

All voters who favor the proposi-
tion to issue the Bonds shall draw aline through tho phraso"Against tholsauanco ot Bonds," leaving thephraso "For the Issuanceot BondB,"
unscratched, and deposit tho samewltk the Presiding Judge of the saidelection as a vote In favor of theproposition.

All voters who desire to voteagalBst the proposition to issue theBonds shall draw a liae through thephrase "For the Issuanceof Bonds."leaving the phrase "Against the ce

of Boads," uascratched.aepojlt the same with the PrelilJ

oAfVAY
Away to vacation land! Hurrah for vacation time
when almost every clock tick means something,
new to do. Let's go away with brand new.clothes
and enjoy the fun that's always bobblag'up!

BOYS ARE REAL SPORTS
Why not wear real sport belt with the "LONGS."
A very pretty belt for ''Real, American"-- boys.

75c

A sport oxford for the little tean.s.justjlke Dad's.
We have them In smoked elk trimmed in tan,''
solid tan,.and mahogany and smoked elk.

Neckties made for boys, in bright colors, plaids
and BtrlpeB.

60c

Judge of the said election as a vote
against the proposition.

Tho manner of holding the said
election shall be governed by the
lawB ot the .State'ot Texasregulating
generalelections.

The Mayor 1b authorized and di-

rectedto cause copy ot this order,
certified by himself and attestedby
the City Secretary under sealot tho
City, to be posted on the door' of the
City Hall and at three other Public
places, within tho City limits ot Big
Spring, for at least"21 full days nrlor
to the date ot said election, and
cause the same to be published
weekly in the Big Spring Horald, the
fiVO consecutive wenkn. or inminn
namely the Issue of June 19th, 26th,
ana juiy ara, July loth, and, July
17th, 1925; such copy so posted and
bo published shall serve as a proper
notice of said election.

Approved and signed this the 4th
day of June A. D. 1925.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
Mayor the. City of Big Spring, Texas,
Attested:

Louise Middleton,
City Secretary. 405t

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WHEREAS, the City Council ot

the City ot Big Spring, Texas,deems
It advisable to issue Bonds of the
said City for the purpose herein-
after mentioned:

THEREFORE; BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXA8,
That an olectlon be held on the 17thday of July A. D. 1926, at which
election thn following V..K..W..
shall be submitted:

Shall tho City Council of the Cityot Big Spring, Texas, be authorized
lu oouu me uonua or the City otBig Spring, Texas, in tho sum of$3O,00p.00, with Intorest at the rateof 5 per cent,payableJan. lBt, andJuly 1st, each yor, tho said Bondsmaturing sorially, the first Bond inthe sum ot $1,000.00,becoming due
Bond In the sum of $1,000.00, eachyear, on Jan. 1st, thereafter, till thesaid total sum of $30,000.00 hasbeen matured, for the purposeot
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ppn STAR STAGE LINE

lamesa- Big Spring Line
--m for BbC Bprtog 18:00 m. 8:80 p. Ha. and 5:00 p. m.

'BpriBg for LamcM. .13 BUdnfcht, a. m. ud 6 p.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
tor Lubbock . .8:00 ana :oo p. m.

" 8:00 a. m. ad2:00 p. aa.
Lbfcock for Lmbcm

Araarui0 9:o "ire ,or

.v. .Erectconnectionat Inbbock witti Red Ball Stage
"wainview and Amarfflo; making double service Big

Tjjic racka "We call for and deliver passengersany--

ere in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

1.BAVES FROH WIGWAM AND ELKS OAFB

FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK fO.OO

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

The TexasQualified Druggists9
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LeaaueSavs:
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LeoalFK mixtures, through

resist knowledge
rnjadst

weighing measunrng.
.- - a

precision'. Your druggist

fferent from other dealers
Sessionalman safeguarding

community.

J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Read League'smessages Farm
Ranch Holland'sMagazine.

dUsDo The Work
prepared promptly satisfactorily your

ironing. opportunity
a

ig Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

FORFUKL
STABILIZE
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cost ot fuol, Whon Texas lignite j

produced by tho power company j

makes tho steam tha generates elec j

trio energy thoro will probably bo i

stnblo costs
aervlce.

coupled with steady

6 Per Cent PARK and
RANCH LOANS 6 Per Cent

Pay 3 1--2 per cent every six
monthsand the debtta cancelled
in 33 yeara,

Dallas Joint StockLand Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring:, Texas

Absolute Justlco la Indeedno moro
attainable than absolute truth; but
tho rlghtoous man la distinguished
from tho unrighteous by his doslro
and hopo of Justlco, as tho true man
from tho falso by his doslro nnd hope
of truth. And.tfcough absolute Jus
tlco (a unattainable,as much JuBtlco
as we need forall practical purposes
la attainable by all thoae who mako
it their aim Ruskin.

The Big Spring Herald
DX ILKHAIiD PUBLISHING OO.

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter nt
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,May S, 1897.

Big Spring Friday, June 26, lf25

The PassingDay
WILL n MAYES

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

Texas Leading Other States.
Some time ago it was announced

that Texas v. a leading all the States
in exports, now we learn that it is
ahead of the others in crop produc-
tion; and it will soon be first in man-

ufacturing.. When it turns its at-

tention to making finished products
of what it grows. Texas will be the
richest state in the Union. Texas
has beenslow to take up manufac-
turing, becausequicker returns have
been obtainable from farming and
stock-raisin- g and merchandising, and
becausetherehas not been sufficient
money available for factories. Now

that there is idle money in all the
banks it will be seeking investment
inxnanufacturlng industries.

Guardiansof the Public Morals.
Some half dozen Travis county

men are in trouble. They objected
to young couples parking their cars
along the highways becausethey sus-

pected that they were engagedin the
naughty practice of "spooning." The
charge against them now in the
courts is that they undertook to
punish several parties parked along
the roads in cars even to the extent
of whipping and beatingthem. Offi-

cers of the law say that "spooning"
may be naughty, but that It is not
against the law. and that even if it
were unlawful the place for punish
ment is in the courts and not at
nlRht along the roadsides hy .selt-assum-

ed

enforcers of law. The first
love-makin- g, now dubbed "spooning"
of which there Is any record, was in
tho Garden of Eden, and it has been
going on ever since.

Money In Egg Production.
Some citizens at Rising Star,

Texan, in January.1924. invested in
a 10,000-eg-g incubator. In eighteen
months the Incubator has paid the
stockholders 100 per cent on the
original Investment, and the farmers
who are engaged In the chicken and
egg business agree that 100 hens
will pay the grocery bill of an av-

erage family, with a neat sum left
over for other expenses. The far-
mers around Rising Star have been
keeping books on their chicken pens
and have found that ilth eggs sell
ing at average prices there Is a net
profit In tho egg bnslness of 20 cents
a month for eachhen. What is being
done there can bo done almost any-
where, and the original Investment
Is small,

Talking About East Texas.
The Texas Press Association has

been In session, at Tyler, and the re-

sult Is going to be that East Texas
will bo getting praise from all the
country papers of the State. Occa-
sionally the papers of one part of
Texas say ugly little things about
other parts ot the State, but that is
becauseTexas Is so big that editors
can not know the good things ahout
ill of It. With tho editors filled
jvlth East Texas peaches, wator--I
Minions, berries and fried chicken.
here will bo a satisfactory knowl-idg- o

of thnt part of the State that
will destroy carping criticism for a
time at least.

Conrtlnf; Northwest Texas
Tho raco of the railroads to reach

parts of Northwest Texas not here-

tofore sufficiently served by tho
roads is an indication ot tho general
prosperity of that part of Texas
Them was a time not long ago whon
hiigo bonuses had to ho paid rail-

roads to build Into that part of
Texas, but now there Is much spirited
rivalry as to which shall occupy the
territory. It seems that the auto-

mobiles aro not altogether killing
railroad traffic.

Tomato Growers Getting Rich.
Over around Jacksonville the

tomato growers are getting rich with
the year's tomato crop. JackBon-vill-o

looks like an oil boom town
Electric lights are strong-- the street
nd tomato aaleacontinue all through

pod In one day and one of tho
threebanks received $"211,000 in de-

posits that day. It was not stated
how much the other two banks re-

ceived. There seemsto be money,in
other things than cottin lh Texas,

Texas Mountain Kc.sort Attract
Korrville and Alpine and other ro-so- rt

towns In tho mountain section of
8outhwest Texus are drawing largor
crowds of Texan this summer than
ever before and all report that they
are delighted with the Texasclimate.
When once Texas resortspropuro to
care for the crowds and let people
know the inducements Texas hns to
offer for health and pleasure seek-
ers, we will wonder why we eVer
thought it necessary to go to Call-forn- la

or Colorado to spend a pleas-
ant summer

The Uio (irandc Valloj Country.
The "Rio Grande Valley is begin-linin- g

to rival California and Florida
in giowing citrus fruits and vege-

tables. As soon as transportation
facilities are what they should be,
there wilrbc a development In that
section of Texas eurh as has scarce-
ly beenseen in the United States. It
will be the winter garden and or-

chard of America.

SOUND DOCTRINE, MEN

Here's balm for us oppressedand
down-trodde-n men; and It comes
from a woman who Is also a wife:

"America needsmore militarism lh
the home, with Dad acting as Comma-

nder-in-Chief. Every man should
be the boss of his houseor.he should
not have a house."

That from no less an authority
than Mrs. Walter Ferguson, whose
wisdom has mrtde us mensit up and
take notice, as well as consolation, on
previous occasions.

And I rise to remark thatwhile I
can'tcall Mrs. Ferguson a gentleman
and a scholar. I can speak for the
hosts of husbands in this great coun-
try when I say that she is wise in
her day and generation.

Mrs Ferguson is right, of course
We husbands have known it all
alorig. If there is one thing a hus-

band and father ought to be it is
Commander-in-Chie- f of the great
American home.

If all wives were as wise as Mrs.
FergusonIs. home would be an ideal
place for husbands to live in, or at.
Our word would be law. Wives and
children would find keenest delight
in obeying our every whim and
caprice Every darned one of us
would be a king.

We could dictate the fashions, toll
Mother what she could wear and
daughter whether she could bob her
hair or wear it long.

We could wear our old cjothes. go
without collars in hot 'weather,
throw cigar asheson tho parlor car-
pet and have spittoons all over tho
place.

We could sit back in an easychair,
have Mother bring us our slippers,
clean our pipe, load it up with fresh
tobacco, light a match and hold it
until the old dudeen got going good.

Yes. and Daughter would toll us
nil about her beaux, ask us how
long thev could stay and whnther
thoy could sit In the parlor or on tho
porch.

And Son wouldn't think of going
out without consulting us and would
ho tickled stiff to como In any tlmo
he thought it would plense Dnd.

All of us hnshnndswill aemo with
the wise Mrs. Ferguson when sho
savs that "thoro is no getting around
the fact that tho general run of
women must be bosseda bit In order
to he thoroughlygood and happv "

And wo'ro so anxious to keen them
"ood and hanpy that we're willing to
boss 'em Every one of us is willing
to he Commander-ln-Chlo-f of tho
home Every ono-o- f us knows that
ho ought to he boss, and is willing
to ho boss.

The onlv trouble with It Is that our
wives won't lot-u- s. darn 'em N' D

Cochran In Fort Wrorth Press.

REGISTERS M nERETORDS
Sterling City. Juno 15. J L.

Glass. SterlingCounty ranchman, has
registered 84 Hereford calves with
ho Hereford Cattlo Brooders' Asso

ciation at Kansas City, Mo.. It was
announcedhero this week. Tho cat-

tlo were raised on tho Glass ranh
near Lacy Valley. Thoy aro said to
ho of a high type, passing hightests
in tho registration with tho assocla.
tlonr '

nring you shoos to tho Modol
Sweet Shop to be 8JIINED by art
RXPEUT. We use tho very best in
polishes, Wo apoclallto In dyeing
shoes. Our prices are reasonable.
COURTNEY DAVIES, 32--

BUY A flOMJC OR FARM
Now la the bast time In the world

to lavaat In a home or la a good

"""HP

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW

how much rent MOTHER NATURE charges
you on implementsand machinery which .are
left out in theopen, just figure up how much you
would save if you could make your equipment
last twice as long as it hasbeenlasting.

You'll Find That She Is a
Pretty Greedy Landlord

After you havefigured out how much rent you
arepaying for spaceout in the open, let us give
you an estimateon the cost of a good implement
shed, then judge for yourself whether or not it
would pay to makea small investmentthatwill
doublethe life of your implements.

We havea number of plans for modern
implement sheds which you are at
liberty to inspect at any time. These
plansare furnished FREE to you.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

How Often Do You Take aBali?

WHY NOT GIVE YOUR CLOTHES
THE SAME CHANCE

supposeyou only bathed
onceeverymonth !

We may be getting a bit personal inquiring how often yon

bathebutJust suppose youonly indulged once every month!
Gives you a rather disagreeable picture, doesn't ItT a pictnro
of unhcalthfulnes8 and insanitary conditions.

but what of your clothes?
Think how many people lot their suits or their dressesgo one,
two or sometimes three months without ever paying a visit to
the cleaner.

and your clothes get Just as dirty as your skin!
Germs and disease lurk in unclean clothing. Tho only snro
way to eliminatetheso is to have your garmonts cleanedregularly
by a reputablecleaner.

and clean clothes give you so much more servlco that tho
cleaning soon pays for Itself in tho added wear that yon get
from your garments.

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Dry Cleaning Protectstho Ilealth of tho Nation.

Anything in Tailoring -:- - 114 Main St.

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Ranchman!
This Associationincludesa big portion of

the most prosperous,and themost efficient
farmers and ranchers in Howard and ad-
joining counties.

Their credit is good anywhere,as a rule,
for theyaregood.financiers.

Many of them some few yearsago were
struggling hard to get a start. Many have,
since obtaining their first loan, purchased
moreland, and built betterhomes.

This is proof, through actual experience,
thattheFarm Loan Systemis thembstsatis-
fying Loaning Agency available to farmers
andranchers.

Big Spring NationalFarm LoanAssociation
Clyde E. Thomas Miss Olllo Flowers J," K. Scott
Sec.-Tro-as Asst. Sec.-Troa- s. Prosldont

PHONE NO, 257, WEST TBXA8, NATIONAL BANK I1LDQ,
UIO SPItINO, TEXAS

V

Bathing suits and caps Cun--1 Dev Purser and family of Stanton
ningham ft PWllpa. I spont Sunday ia oar city. '
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Correlative

Automobiles Thcr

estion: why
Buick generally
accepted Stand-

ard Comparison

iJlSWei?; Becausefor more
than years Buick consistently has
nearest approachedthe, ideal of
dependablemotor Everyone
commendsyour judgment when you
buy a Buick.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGAN

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Colorado, Texas Phone421

YOUR TITLE ?
Ovor million dollars loans rest on

bo reliability of. onr abstracts. Bet-o- r

have us do your abstracting. We
avo a completesetof abstract books
or all ot land ,and town lots
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a guarantee. BIQ

ABSTRACT COMPANY,
loom 4, West Texas National

ptulldlng.

V

tracts

Bank
-l- a-tt

Watermelon time is at band and
steps are to

discarded , rinds being In
back alleys we will bavo more and
more Hies in our city. 'Let's try to

the old town clean and

Wbeayoa waat a Job of plumbing
r wiring done right, 01. Jj. B.
pOLSMAX Klectrlc JPtactMag
Doaapaay.

Vertical.
Printing measure1

z )ronal pronoun 1 Wir
4 Affects llh pain
I South shrub
6 Same as 1 vertical
7 Mother 8 Natural color
S llemaln 1 Kind

U Three-toe-d sloth
12 Personal pronoun
IS -- ScandinaviannurratKe of
Zl) Midges 22 One yho rldea
J3 Name of American family of

stntte folk
14 Spoil 2b Sea eagle
27 Prefix meaning not
28 Lofty mountain
2$ Personal pronoun
SO Correct
32 of either
JJ Us 36 rtoadway (abbr.)
1C Personal pronoun
40 At a distance
41 Lascivious . 42 Attempt
43 Easternstate (abbr.)
44 Indefinite article
4E City near
4C Note of musical scale
47 A newt . 41 Look over
4$ Brave man
(013 Land measure
GIB Exists St Lumber
54 At a distance
IS Opposite of 66 vertical
JJ iMusty
(1 African antelope
43 Prefix meaning new
(4 Provided that 66 Negative
4613 Southern state (abbr.)
47 Jumbled type
4S Part of verb "to be"
70 Note of musical scale

'When Better Are Built, Bttick Witt Build

11 is

so
asthe

of t

21

3

car.

-

HOW'S

written
PRINQ

unless taken prevent
thrown

keep

phone

American

legend

Babylon

It we spont a little-mone- y to as-

certain,the amount ot gypsum de-

posits available for commercial pur-
posesin our county it might mean a
big thing for our section. If such in-

vestigation should show a large sup-
ply of gypsum It would be possibleto
secure a big manufacturing plant
here.

The extensive road improvement
coming during the usual dull season
has been a big help as the pay roll
has placed quite a nice little sum of
money In. circulation the past month
or so. Evory pay roll secured adds
to the general prosperity of a

Everything is being arrangedfor
the American Legions big July 3-- 4

celebration.

All Gents Furnishings at Cost.
Clyde Fox. '

flULrHDR AS AN IN8BC
TIC1DE AND FUNGICIDE

Some readersof my previous art-

icle concerning sulphufr seem to

have secured wrong Impressions as

to Its use as an Insecticide and fung-

icide If the Idea has been gained

that sulphurhas no value tor dusting

and spraying, it Is an incorrect as
exaggerated statements referred to

in my previous article, chiefly deal-

ing with sulphur as a fertilizer.
My article did not refer to llme-eulph- ur

solution, and was notintend-e-d

to discourage the use of spraying
or dusting sulphur for the control
of red spider or ruBt mites of citrus
trees,cotton flea or red spideron cdt-to- n

powdery mildew of roses or
grapes or any other insects or plant
diseasesfor whose control it is re-

commendedby a competent author-

ity As stated In the article refer-

red to "Those who want to use
inlphur for insects or plant diseases
should first find out from some com-

petent authority when and how It Is

eMeethe and use It accordingly".
Anyone who follows the ndvlse In

the last sentence can hardly go 38--

stray. and unbiased Information can
be easily secured free from the Texas
Experiment Station, the A. & M. Col-

lege, the United States Department
of Agriculture, or the County Agent.

It is only fair to say that the ex-

aggerated statementsregarding sul-

phur as a fertilizer, insecticide or
fungicide referred to in ny previous
articles, did not originate with the
Stauffer Chemical Company, the
Freeport Sulphur Company, or the
Texas Gulf Sulphur Company.
These concerns fully recognize the
fact that unwise recommendations
or exaggerated statements leading
to failure in the use of sulphur,
would have the effect of arousing
prejudice againist it. They are
cooperating with agricultural agen-

cies to find out, how, when, and
where sulphur can be sucessfully
used, and. basing their recommend-
ations for the use of sulphur as an
insecticide and fungicide upon the
work of the Experiment Stationsand
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

In using flowers of sulphur as a
dust, it Is importantto get light, fine-
ly divided flowers of sulphur.

The control of insects and plant
diseasesIs studied by the Entomo-
logist and Plant Pathologist, not by
the Chemist. It is to them we must
look for expert advise and informa
tion. The proper use of sulphur to
destroy or control plant diseases is
briefly statedas follows by Dr. J. J.
Taubenhaus. Chief ot the Division
of Plant Pathology and Physiology
of the Texas Experiment Station;
"Flowers of sulphur used as a- - dust
is very effective for the control of
powdery mildew on certain plants),
such as grapes and roses. It can-
not be advised for use on powdery
mildew of cantaloupesor cucumbers
becauseit burns the plants serious
ly. Serious damage was caused, in
the Valley last year by the use of
sulphur dust on cantaloupes. This
Division is studying powder mildew
of cantaloupes and we hope to be
able to adviBe methods for in oon-tro- L

Flowers of sulphur have also
been effective to control scab of
Irish potatoes and pox of sweet po
tatoes, on certain soils. It is not ef
fective on soils containing much
lime, suchas some of those on which
potatoesare grown around Wharton.
Lime-sulph- ur spray Is used In con-
trolling many plant diseasessuch as
peach leaf curl, peach scab and
brown rot of peaches."

Dr. F. L. Thomas, Chief of the
Division of Entomology of the Tex-
as Experiment Station, makes the
following statement in regard to
sulphuras an insecticide: "Sulphur
applied as a dust has long bpen rec-
ommended and used to control red
spider, and also rust mito of citrus
trees, It has recently been recom-
mendedby Dr W. D. Hunter, of tho
U. S. Department of Agriculture, as
valuable in controlling the cotton
flea or hopper. It is not at present
recommended for any other Insects
found In Texas, The use of sulphur
in all insecticides', especially dusts, Is
recommended by good authorities,
not for tho purposeof, killing the in-

sects but to increase the adherence.
Lime-sulph- solution Is UBed for tho
control of rust mite and red snider
of citrus trees, and other insects. It
is. a very extensively used compound.
However, lime-sulph-ur and sulnhur
are entirely distinct articles, and
Bnouiu not be confused."

NOTICE TO FARMERS
Have C. H. EVERETT to repair

your harness before yoa begin your
planting. All work guaranteed.
Remember, he does all klad ot re
pair work. dTertlMaeat.

a

No love, no faith, no hope will do
it; men will be unwisely fondlvaln-l-y

faithful, unless primarily they are
Just Kuikta,

5TnietQWR'Ai

CHURCHES
EPISCOPAL

Corner RunnelB and Fourth
Rector: Rev. F. B. Etoson

Res. 505 RunnelB St.
Phone 347

Services at present:
Church school each Sunday 9:45

a. m.
Second Sunday, Celebration of the

Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evening Prayer 8 p. m.
On fourth Sunday in each month

8 p. m. Evening prayer.
Celebration of the Holy Commun-

ion on Saints Days at 9:30 a. m.
Baptisms and Marriages as

FHIST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and 6th

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0

Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. zn. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p,. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Cth St.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone3C9

Services each Sabbath, except the
third. .

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. in. Wed-

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU'.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday services:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
JSnwortb-LeaB- ue 7t00 --p. m,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held tem-

porarily in the District Court room at
the court house.

M. PHELAN, PaBtpr
Res. 404 Scurry Street

Phone342

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GEO. J. RUTH, Minister

Res. 506 Runnels St.
Phone 96

Bible school 9:45
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

"Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all services,

CHURCH OF GOD
G. B. WALTERS, Pastor

Meeting place at present In tht
county court room.

Sunday Bchool 10:00 a. m. each
Sunday. .

Preaching each Sunday, 11:00 a.
m., except the'thlrd Sunday.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD,; Pastor
Preaching secondand fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday,

CHURCH OF CHRI8T
TABERNACLE

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladles Bible study every Tuesday

afternoonat 4 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday8 p. m.
A cordial welcometo every one.

We are doing mighty little toward
encouraging tho raising of grain sor-ghums as a part of the money crop.
With a grain elevator here,one large
enough to provide adequatestorage,
a market would be established andmore of our farmers would dependon row crops for ready caah. Withless trouble and exPeme t0 plftV
cultivate and harvest, the grain sorl
ghums will almost equal cotton Invalue when you consider how manymore acresone man can look after.

Old CarloHsity Renal, gh

iJh": J5,1"88"' '"nlture, ew.
nee, typewriter- -. ,felcyc ee, electrte flat Iron.,

washingr machine,vacaa 2?
Um, phonograph., eutoaeMl

Mada of repair work, oiv ..
trial. Shop at t, j

-- ,
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WE BELIEVE
That businessernes whereW ie L.j;; :. :. : r "j j,iv,ie
wneie u is cippreuieiieu.

On" this basiswe requesta visit from , '
warn you 10 seemespecialotteringsin
DressGoods,and Shoesfor summer

Many find theVery things they havebe i

ing ror anaat mosr. reasonableprices,
canbe satisfied.
T fh line rf PI1SIF P.RnrPDicc..." : w wx--u we. . can,
the most exacting makeus prove it,

7'i

t ".' ' I,V I w

Bestltaoceiy

The housewifethat buys at this storeis i

jnakea good buy for we keep only hig

Groceries-TOTdsellth- em at most re

prices. So do your trading with a storeI

beenservingyou with the best in the

line ror nearlytwenty years. We also

specialtyof freshvegetablesand fruits aalj

know when you get them here they are I

andclean. ,

Choicest Meats Lowest

That is the motto of our Market. Eve

you servea mealwith meatsfrom our Si

market you areassuredof the very best. I

Try us next month andseeif we don'tsa

moneyon yourGroceriesandMeat.

PROMPT DELIVERY AND SATISFAC

GUARANTEED -:- - PHONE145 j

Pool-Ree-d
GroceryandMarket

What is considered one of the
most Important moves ever made in
Texas toward tho perfection of a
state wide highway maintenance
campaign; nml tho first step ever
taken In this stnto toward an or-
ganized and actiyotprogram ot main-
taining improved highways in Texas,
will bo mado in Sweetwateron Aug.
6 and 7 when Joe Burkett, State
Highway Commissioner, officials of
the Highway Department, county
Judges,commissioners,engineersaad
state maintenance engineers from
throughouttho state will meet here
tor the two-da- y seoaloa la whW It
Is believed there will be fore4 aa
organization to be known as the
Highway Mainteaaiwe Association of
Texas Sweetwater Reporter.

Harvey L. Rlr ami bam nini tft
Saturdayalakttor a boateaM trip to

. .. IVTM

Spring folks to W-- JJ

A T. Ry wig" "'' u
from Snyder mru

?.i1?.ll1
thon fold and thw "rj
that It would V"i
ture as o "e"'",drr,:i .
etanea. - Mi
L.-- . it mj

result of openiPS ' ,

tural secnou.

Miss Eta617,,
Saturday fro "71
had beenvi" '
B. Littler.
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